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Sophia, Bulj8ria, holds a doctor 
of engineering degree from the 
Technicai University of KarllNle, 
Germany. Before comIng to SUI. 
he was a research fellow at tbe 
University o[ Minnesota. He Wil 
be a roscarch engineer ill tile 
Instltute of Hydraulic Research II 
SUI. 

Kwan Rim, a native of Korea, 
holds an M.A. degree in mechaII!. 
oal engineering and a Ph.D. JII 
applied mechanics f'fom North. 
western Uni versity. In 195&«1, 
Rim was a Walter P. Mur,phy fel. 
low at Northwestern. He also baa 
taught at the University. 

Carr Ferguson's major Interest 
~ in the area of taxes. He worked 
as a trial attorney wi(i(] the taxl 
division of the U.S. Departmtlll 
oC Justice '{or five years. FergUSOQ 
hold B.A. and L.L.B. degree, 
from Cornell University, l1dlaca,' 
N.Y., and received his L.L.M. de. 
gree trom New YQfk University 
last year, ranking first in a ella 
o[ some 50 graduates. 
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Students" facul,ty Go Back to Books Today 
.11,200 Begin 
SUI/s 10Sth 
School Year 

Induction Ceremony, 
7:30 Classes Initiate 
Old, New Collegians 

An estimated l~,?-OO SUIowans 
troop back to c1as~~a today as 
SUI begins its 10S~b year. The 
1960·61 enrQllment is I expected to 
be the largest ever. 

The school year officially gets 
under way at 9:25 this morning 
with the annual Induction Cere· 
mony on the east approach to Old 
Capitol. 

Thl acMoI y.ar realistlc.lly 
,Il& under w.y when bleary. 
wy~ students open their cl .. n, 
empty notebook, to talcl down 
tht instructor's introductory 
phra_ .t 7:30 •. m. 
,For some students, today will 

consist or finding out who their 
instructor is, who they want to 
sit next to in the class, how 
thick the book -is, and estimating 
w,hetJher thcy should drop the 
course ,right now. The class lasts 
an endless 10 minutes. 

For oVhers, academic study will 
begin in earnest as the instructor 
lectures the full hour and assigns 
some reading. 

SUI nursing students are old 
hands at this school business al
ready as they st¥led classes Wed· 
nesday. 

An SUI tradition, the Induction 
C.remony Includes band music, 
• proc."lon ., some 30 ., SUI's 
de.ns and admlnlstr.tlv. alfl· 
e.rs, a brief .delreSi by SUI', 
prHident, tht ~mlnlstorlng ., 
the SU lOath ., All-Vl • .- and 
the ral,ing ., the fI ... The toll· 
Ing of the class !wI1 in Old 
Capitol eI_ the 39th annual 
Induetion Ceremony and offieal. 
Iy opens the current ac'-I YMr. 
The invocation by Prof. Robert 

Michaelsen, directQr of the SUI 
School of Religion, opens the cere
monies. SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher gives a sholt address 
and leads the pledge of loyalty to 
the aims and t"aditions of the 
University. The SUI band plays 
"Old Gold," the University hymn, 
and then plays the "Star Spangled 
Banner" while the flag is being 
raised. 

SUI's first session began Mar. 
5, 1855, wibh three faculty members 
and no University president. The 
chicf faculty member sat on a 
chllir In the front df a room with 
the rest of the faculty on a neart>y 
settee. 

In 1911, the enrollment W.I 
too I ..... for the Indeor convoca
tion, so .11 eel_liel wen 
.lNndoned for liver" y ...... 
The University Procession, imp 

mediate predecessor to the Induc
tion Ceremony, was started in 1921 
with a mile-long parade from Old 
Capitol to the Old Iowa Field, 
nnw the SUI library par'king lot. 

The SUI Hawkeye Marching 
Band, under the direction of 
Frederick Ebbs, makes its first 
appearance DE the school year 
during a brief concert prece<ling 
the ceremonies. The band will 
play "Aroorican Flyer March," 
"HoUrauser's March," "Quality 
Plus," "Love's Old Sweet Song," 
and "80mbasto." 
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Resurrecf.ion of Rehaissa nce . . 

U.N. Awaits~ Ike/s . . 

Assembly ' Address 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN speculation about his 

~roup Effort Possible, 
As Concern ' Grows . .. 

Iy IOlUS YARO 
~ DAR OLD POWERS 

St.H Wrlfon 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -

Nikita Khrus.hchev displayed in· 
creasing truculence Wednesday 
night as a fateful U.N. General 
Assembiy session waited anxiously 
for spectacular Soviet and Ameri
can declarations on the prospect 
for, world peace. 

arousing 
health. 

But suddenly, .t the Park Av.
nut building, he .pp .. rld in hi. 
shirt sl"vII for • shouted give
.nd-tak. with reporters below, 
and hIs mood w.s back tffIIslvII 

An attpmpt to form capital to r -open th Renal sance 11 cof
fee hou ' will be made at a m ting Friday aft moon. 

While the Soviet premier, in two 
separate balcony scenes at the 
Russians' U.N. headquartErs in 
New York, was issuing blasts at 
'U.S. colture, diplomatic circles 
here discussed tbe possibility that 
P.resident Eisenhower would mllke 
two U.N. appearances, one before 
and one after Khrushchev's major 
address. 

Eisenhowlr spellks today .nl 
Is Ixpected to lsau. sevlral ch.l· 
Iinges to the Russl.ns on thl is
Ull uusing w 0 rid tension. 
K·hruahch.v speaks Friday. 

.1I.ln. 
And, once again suddenly, he 

reappeared on the balcony in the 
evening. This time he seemed in 
a moo dto bait Americans. 

But once again, his moo a 
changed with lightning swiftness. 
He was back to joking again. 

In the first balcony scene, 
Khrushchev complained he was 
"under house arrest" because of 
being confined to Manhattan. He 
insisted the American p cop I e 
"more than ever" were welcoming 
his visit. 

HI did not commit hims.1f on 
stllyin, through ThursdllV's as· 
IImbly ,"sion for Prlll.nt Ei. 
"Mow.r's lpeech, but lust r.· 
m.rked he would be th.r •. 

Thi is to be til first group meeting of a number of person 
who reportedly h v been pontan u ly discu ing ways of 
resllrr cling the corfe hous lhis w k. 

"Thi h grown tik Top y,M r ported th R v. Wm. 8 . Van
Valkenburg. director of th W sl y Foundation 1, r . II 
plained that a number of campus ----
ministers and sur facully mem
bers were conc rned by the c10s
llli of the iWnai nce II. 

low. City's fint coffM hoUII 
cIoMd In June of this )'Nr .... r 
Its propr"",,, JoIIII l .. nhI"" 
CoralvUIe, fermer SUI .rt ltv
dent, ~ 111. BHrcWwy 
put the busl,,", .. for .... , but 
Nrly ttM, month a notIc. __ 
IIrvtellMm to y~ the ,,"",I .. 

Gu A. Pus len , who handK!s 
r ntal of the bUlldlnll at tOO S. 
Clinton wh re the Renal.! nec was 
located. told the Daily Iowan 
Wednesday that Beardsley would 
owe r nt Crom .t least AugU5t I 

R nai sance U's occupying his 
property, provided a group were 
found which could a re financial 
ability to tak ov r Its operation. 

But PUNteri said he h8cI ... 
.... .,... from ~ Intonst.ct In 
talcl"" ov .... the CIOffte .... and 
.... he w_ .-.Ivl... I~uri" 
from peraMI .... wanted to rent 
tht property .... other UNt. 
V nValkenburlf kI tho con· 

eerned .celL It ~$ ry to c0ncret-
Ize a proKl'8Jl1 lor th con 
hoU!IC' operatJon within tM next 
w k. before Its rooms w re rented 
for InoOler (unction. 

But the President is due in New 
York again Monday for a sched· 
uled address to a Catholic chari
ties group. Diplomat sources spec
ulated he \Yuld be available to re
but Khrushchev should he deem It 

Red-hot paSSions aroused by the 
descent of , so many controversial 
figures - KhrUShchev, satellite 

filst Cheers of Year 
, until hatev r lime the co£[ 

H. ..Id "- who will atfoind 
FrWay', mMtf", •• ,ect .. 11Il· 
evil the ' .... tr.~ MeM' 
....., to try to ..,..., the UlPital necessary. . Communist bosses, Cuba's Fidel 

Khrushchev, Commumst bloc Castro, Yugoslavia's President 
souroes • laid, wa~ .. ,carll)rjng ~ne 'l1lto I- )leemed to be cooling. Over· 
of his char~cter!stlc oratorical whelming force by police and se. 
bombshe~s With hi~ - w~at the curity personnel seemed to dis
Commumsts called dramahc new courage outbursts of the sort which 
proposals." They wou~d say no had brought formal protests over. 

SUI's ch"rl .. d.rs dlmon,tr.ted thllr .blllty 
and agility In tlttlr first public perftrm.nc. of 
tltt 1H0-61 sc::hool YI.r Wedn.sd.y .t Raer .. • 

tlon NIght In thl North Gym of the FI.ld Hov ... 
Reer •• tion Night w.s among thl fln.1 .Vlnt. 
of Orllnt.tlon W.eIe. 

more than that about It. Khrush· night from the targets of demon· Alterecl L,.censes 
chev sat in for ~bout an hour of strators. 
the forenoon session of the Gener- I 'd th I b lid' th 
al Assembly. nSI e. e g ass u II1g on e 

The Soviet II.der _d III,"" East Rlve~, world leaders h,;ard I 

.t tNt moment, though unim- rep~esentalt~es of. 13 new AC~lcan 
pr.aaecI by a report of the Sovl.t natIOns,. their prIde of achieve
tr.dlng ... ncy, Amtol'l, of.n m.ent eVlde~t in their words, plead 
.s .. saln.tlon plot .1I.inst him lit- With the glant~ t? keep the cold 
volvlng • tuB concealed In a war out of Afnca s back yard. 

Africa remained the CI"'" of 

A ,rowinll probl.m to low. 
City .uthorltlll is th.t of und .... ~ .11. perlOllS, p.rtieul.rly SU I 
students, .It.rlnll th.ir drivln' 
IIcenll' In order to purcfl.1I 
beer at local taYlrns. For .n tell· 
tori.1 Oil the subl'ct SIll pa,. 2. 

c.mer., 
Police cast doubt on the story, 

and there was speculation it WaS 
a piece of complicated Communist 
propaganda. 

a cold war prop8l1.nd. struetll, Kennedy in Sioux City 
.nd w., bouBd to flgur. heavily SIOUX CITY (.4'1 _ An estimated 

As be left (or Soviet U.N. head
quarters on Park Avenue, Khrush
chev seemed dour and out of sorts, 

In the jocklylnll ltill to come. crowd of 2,500 to 3,000 persons 
The always slim chance that the I greeted lhe arrival of Sen. John 

PresideDt would meet personally. F. Kennedy's plane at the Sioux 
with Khrushcbev seemed to have City Airport Wednesday night after 
faded completely. waiting about two hours . ' 

Ike To Begin Meetings 

With Government Heads 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

Eisenhower will meet with Presl· 
dent Tilo of Yugoslavia and lead· 
ers of Ghana, Pepal and Leb
anon this afternoon in New York. 

Premier Nlkita Khrushchev with 
a revamped version oC his open 
skies Inspection plan to Corestall 
sneak nuclear attacks and a pro
po al to aid the emerging nations 
of Africa. 

The President's press secretary. 

house's equipment were r moved. 
However, Pusateri emphasized 

lha t he ha<I no ob jectlon to the 

Mobutu Asks 
U.N. Troops 

""'.""""nts .... talcl", ..,.r .............................. 
dtcltlon II Ixpec:ttecI then en the 
,....~, CetaC I"~' 
"I've no Idea what arran ernenl 

will be made," he said. The Um 
and pl~ of the fI\CoeUng bad not 
yet. been l Woon day nllht, and 
the meeting was not expeetcd to 
be open to the pre . 

VanValkenburi explained that to 

O t f ( dale those concerned have not U 0 ongo formed a UOUp and have no chair· 
man. H empba lzed that those 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo LfI working ~n thls. project are doing 
_ Col. Jo eph Mobutu. Conio 80 &! prwate clUzen and not ~ 
Army strongman, s.id Wednesday ropr ntaUves of SUI or thClr 
night he has demanded removal churches. 
of U.N. (orces of Ghana and Guin. Rumon drc ..... ~ ...... stu· 
ea from the Congo. ..... en c.".us W ..... y 

He accused the soldi rs of the ......... ,........ ...... Ihck 
two African countrie of meddlini .......... to finence 1M R_I .. 
In Congo Internal affairs. NnCI II. V.V" • ..". ..... 

The BrItI ........ u..... Ghana he had ........ ........ ... thla, 

-----------------------------------------------------------

The White House announced lhe 
appointments Wednesday night. 
bringing to 22 the number of blgh 
government officials with whom 
the President will confer after hi 
morning speech to the Uniled Na
tions General Assembly. 

James C. Hagerty, said the meel· 
lng with Tllo, scheduled for 5 
p.m., would be Eisenhower's first 
get·together with Lhe ind pendent 
Communi t leader. soldiers had .... n .... a,..... Itut tft.t I~""" -W 1ft. 

To Open Part of Riverside Drive After Game-
, I 

Congested Game Traffic Expected ' 
Iowans planning to attend the 

Iowa-Oregon State football game 
in Iowa City will need to get on 
the road an hour earlier than they 
usually leave home for an Iowa 
game in order to get there by 
kick-off time. 

Evans asked people driving to 
the game to use the following 
traffic and parking plan: 

Entering Jowa City from the 
west or north on Highways 6 and 
218 - Plan to park west of the 
football stadium in the areas of ' 
Old Finkbine Golf Course and the 
football practice fieid. 

Entering from the south and 
sout~wcst on Highways 218 and 
1 - Plan to use a street west of 
Riverside Drive, which Is closed, 
and park south or west of the sta· 
dium. 

Entering from the east and 
northeast on Highways 8, 281, and 
1 - Plan to park on the east side 
of the Jowa River and walk to tbe 
stadium. Passenger cars coming 
from the east should use old 
Highway 6 rather than the new 
four-lane Highway 6. 

In addition to Riverside Drive, 
Grand Avenue from the river to 
the Field House will be closed be· 
fore the game. 

Football T raltie Aid 
Thll pictur., which look, few.", the Burlln.ton 
Itr"t Irlde. allll'l, Rlv.,..lde Drive, showl twe 
I.MI .. frnhly ... ld conc ..... which wllJ be open-

..... tr.Hlc Saturday betw .... low. Av.nue .net 
lurlintton Street. 

-D.lly Iowan Photo by R.lph 5 ..... 

It had been announced earlier 
lhat Eisenhower would give a 
luncheon for 18 representatives oC 
Latin-American countries. 

His scheduled meetings with 
foreign leaders were part oC a 
two-pronged diplomatic campaign 
that opens with his speech to the 
General Assembly. The White 
House said the speech wiU be 
about 40 minutes long. 

The President reportedly will 
try to steal the pla~ from Soviet 

FBI Leaves 
, 

Coors Case 
DENVER LfI - The FBI dis

closed Wednesday that wealthy 
Adolph Coors was kidnaped anei 
shot twice in the back by an ab
ductor who sent a note demanding 
half a million doUars to his vic
tim's family. 

The FBI announcement linked 
Joseph Corbett Jr., an escapeil 
California murderer, with the 

, crime la.t Feb. 9. 
The federal agency said it is 

withdrawing from the Coors .case 
because no federal statutes ap
parently were involved. 

It added, however, that it Is 
continuing its search for Corbett 
as a Cugltive from justice. 

Coors, 44, and chairman of the 
Adolph Coors Co. brewery at 
nearby Golden, was abducte'd last 
winter while driving from his Coot
hills home to the plant. 

His skeletal remains were dis
covered Sept. 11 near a trash 
dump about 30 miles south of the 
kidnaping site. After the game Grand Avenue 

and one block of Riverside Drive 
will be opened, Tramc Jeavilli the 
Field House area can then '0 
down Grand to Riverside Drive 
where the west (lert) twd lanes 
will be open. Cars will then be 
directed north one block past IIIli· 

crest Dormitory to Iowa Avenue No southbound tra£fic will be Evans also announced that truck 
where traffic will be directed in- allowed on RIverside Drive at any traffic w1i1 continue to UJe the 

Dlsl. Atty. Barney O'Kane said 
at Golden he understood the ran
som note was delivered through 
regular mail channels. He said its 
arrival on Feb. 9, the day of the 
abduction, Indicated It wal mail· 
ed before tb. kidnaping itself. to correct lanes. time. marked detour 011 Hi,bway' e. 

The other aUernoon appoint· 
ments are with President Kwame 
Nkrumah or Ghana at 2:30, Prime 
Minister B. P. Kolrala of Nepo.l, 
3:30, and Prime Minister Saeb 
Salaam of Lebanon , 4: 15. 

Ail the meetings will be in the 
President's suite at the Waldorf 
Astoria. 

Roclcet Payloael 
Penetrates Space 
J 6,600 Miles 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. t.4'I -
The Air Force rocketed a payload 
16,600 miles into space Wednesday . 
but loss of radio contact prevented 
colleclion of data that could lead 
to a metho<l of detecting nuclear 
explosions high above the atmos
phere. 

Nevertheless, lhe firing was a 
success for the Blue Scout launch
ing vehicle on Its maidcn night. 
The Air Force hopes to develop it 
as an all-purpo e rocket for boost
ing probes and satellites Lo gain 
valuable military information. 

The 4O-foot rock.et. its Cour stages 
firing with clocklike precision. 
streaked to a speed of 22,000 miles 
an hour before ninging it,s pay
load into space. 

The 32.s-pound space me8llenger 
was packed with liny instruments 
to take radiation and magnetic 
field readings in space. 

'Separate Tables' 
Auelitions Friday 
Auditions Cor "Separate Tables" 

the University Theatre's Cirst pro· 
duction this year, will be held for 
all Interested students Friday at 
7 p.m. and Saturday at 9 a.m. in 
the University Theatre. 

A mixer will be held tonight at 
7 in the Theatre Cor all students 
wlshlng to participate In the 
Thealee's 1960-61 productlou. 

I"" the best dlaclplinad In the voI"..........I.......,.... 
U.N. foreH. The Gill.... men, oeduN' . . . 
,""" • fermer French coleny In explalrung to the Dally Iowan 
.... playl", ...... with the Ie- why be bad not r~pened bls en-
viet Un .... , h... bee"" cOMI...... lerprlse, Beardsley said: "U took 
I ... It ..... mlmber. of the U.N. 1.00 mum time. I tried to be res-
attup. poosible for rUMlnlf the Ibop, 
A predecessor o( Mobutu in pow. aponaoring cultural ICtivjtjes, and 

er, Palrice Lumumba, several gOing to school. I alao am married 
times asked for removal o( non- and have two children. Jl was Just 
Mrlean U.N. troops, especially 1.00 much." 
the Swedish countrymen oC Stere- Opening of lUI enterprise a little 
tary-General Dag Hammar Icjold, Over a year a~o drew a great deal 
who were the first U.N. force to of Il'lhed lIIterest. Beardsley 
enter secessionist Katanga Prov- poOIIOred a number of readings 
ince. ami art shows, footuring student 

Mobutu gave no explanation of work. 
the charled interference, but it is Both Beardsley and V.nValken· 
believed tbat the Guinea diplomalic bUrg declared Wednesday that the 
mi sion, aided by Guinean soldiers, cultural potential of tile Renals
hid the deposed premier, Lumum. aance U warrants its reappear· 
ba. for two nights while the Con- ance. PusatorJ said, "I was a 
golese Army sought to arrest bim. booster for the busine ." Pusateri 

The Guinea mission has support- ad<led it .... very much mi under
ed Lumumba from the start oC the stood, and that Beardsley's opera
Congo's political struggle and at lion of the coHee house bad been 
one point threatened to withdraw above reproach. 
its troops from the U.N. Congo "We need an olf-<:ampus conver-
command. sational -spot," VanValkenburg 

said. "The Renal.ssance tends to be 
.---------'.~-_. a cultural center where people 

01. Delivery 
Will Begin-, 
Sept 29 

DeliverY ef the D.11y lowen 
.. lfudents Ih,l", In prly", 

hovaln. III .l1li .round Iowa 
City will .. art Thund.y IftIInto 
Int, ...... 29, Until that ...... 
p.pe,. .,.. n.II..... fret of 
ella,.. .. the foIlMri", Ieca
...... : lewa MemerI.1 ..,...., 
lew. look and Supply, HawI!. 
eye leek ...... , Un ...... 1ty 
leek ...... , the P.,.,. Place 
..... at the Dally lew_ office. 
........ .1. Cemm.Iti~ 
c.w. 

can dJlClISS things without being 
subjected to a blaring juke bol." 

Schedule Defense 
Loan Pick-Up 

All st.cItnh reel",l", N.t ..... 
.1 Defeft ............ the 1MN1 
IChoeI y .. r should "de up their ' 
INnl .. the OffIce of StucItnt Af. '.1,. KCerdint to the fellawI", 
IChedule: 

TheM ...... IUnNII'Mt _In 
with .....,. A "'rIIUIh P, Oct. 
4; GoL, Oct. 5; M-R. Oct. " 
501. Oct. 7. 

The OffIce ........ Aft .. 
If .... tNt ........... 11 
....... pIcII ., ........ _, ..... ............ Ir,......... ....... 
tun ..................... ...., 
will .... receIw ..... wIIheut ....., .................... -.-
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A Word to the Wise 
,~,matter was brought to Our attentioll re

eently-that is becoming an increaSing prohlem 
to Iowa City authorities. This is the matter of 
uDder-age persons, particularly SUI students, ' 
altering thei~ drivers' license in order to puy
ella'se beer at tM' local taverns. 

• Th~ problem was mentioned in the form 
of a warning, bub a warning, we believe, with 
the:hest interests of the students at heart. The 
w;lb'ning was, "if you are now carrying an 
al!er~d driver's Hcense, get rid of it. The odds 
are high that you will be caught sooner or 
Jater." 

The autl1or~tllJs do not enjoy prosecuting 
individuals. The penalty for this misdemeanor 
is $25 fine antl)icense suspension for 30 days, 
with. the possiqility that 'it mig~t stiffen if the 
problem persists. Two students, have a lready 
beJn caught in the past week. 

'Besides, those who use an altered license 
as identification to purchase beer are doing 

. the tavern owners an .injustice. They can get 
into jnst as much trouble by.selling to a minor, 
even if tho students do h ave a fake iden tifica
tion. You can be sure they will be on their toes. 

'. -Ray Burdick 

\ 
To the Editor: 

It is unklnd.to tart the school 
year ,by an adverse crltici m, but 
I ~an't eem 40 overlook Dick 
Burdick' spelling of pamphlet in 
his editorial, "A Danger at State 
Univer ities" (Daily Iowan, Sept. 
20) . T<hc poi ~t is that Dick ob· 
violl'Sly pronounces pamphll't as 
if spelled phamplel. And worse 
yet, Wre proof.reader I~t it ride I 

jf the mi polling had occurred 
once, one might dismiss it as one 

To"" EcI1tOl': 
So much has been written and 

spoken in the pr sand over the 
radio in .the last few weeks aboul 
blocking of streets and fire lanes 
of this city. 

I as a ciLizen of this city pro· 
pose lhe following solution 10 the 
biggest tramc jam of Lhe yenr. 

Cancel tJre foolball game 
'scheduled for next Saturday. The 

Significant Account-

of those printer's gremlins. When 
it occurs six times (count 'CD\) 
w mu I thumb the dictionary 0; 
use another word. 

Now don't try to bop me SOllIe 
dark night. I shall have a bo4y. 
guard. 

Professor Dorrance S. WhItt 
D81)artlllenl of ClalSles " 

(Edllor'. noLe ' We 'd like I ... ,Ill 
thAt we u.td Lhe old En.lllh I,.,n. 
In •• but tho .rlllel '" I. luotlll.4, 
W. IU81 , •• red. Ilr the ",aJ, ~, 
nul name t. . prlled Y .... ,. nIl 
D.I ·.·k.) 

, ; 

cu,y , (loUj'lci\ and mllnager cq\ll~ • 
do <\bis jf ~.IJ y -.yould get an In, , 
juncllon which they seem ,able to 
d~ to ~~op' tbe IT)~vell\enf o( ~ 
mlllor lripgs as house~ jll.c. Which 
never makes vllry bip ,\r~ffi~ 
jams as compared to the iam 
we will have next Saturday .. 

Robert Rog,,", 
1205 S, Riytr,i. 

;€rowd Tallies Diff~r by Parties 
By EARL MAIO Monday afternoon ' and p[i,ctical- dreds greeting him at some air

ports and the massed thousands 
in San Francisco, Portland, Ore., 
Des Moines, Roanoke, Va. and 

IT ragedy of Apartheid l 

~ H.rald TrIbune N.w. S.rvlte ly filled the huge municipal audio 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Noth- torium. 

ing is growing so rapidly in the At noon the next daY'it 'was 
presidential campaign 'as the es· Kennedy's turn in Dallas. Sever. 
timates ~f crowds turning out for al reasonably impartial Texas reo 
the candld~tes.. porters figured the spirited re-

other places - that he and Mrs, 
Nixon never had such a warm National Plowing Contest 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Hera ld Trlbane N..... Servlte 
THE TRAGEDY OF APAR
THEID, by No"",,,n Phillip •• 
Illustrated by photovrt1pfts. 
MeKay. 217 pages. $4 

And nothmg proclaimed so. far ception for the Democratic nom-
by aur ~l?emocratic or Rep~b!Jca~ . , inee was pretty much" like that 

welcome. 

~I. 

if to d parti'tM has !reen le~s reliable.. for his opponent. But the police 
No .question about it, Voice chief didn't see it that way at 

Pres'debt Nixon and Sen. John F. all, He announced 175,000 wel-

Undoubtedly, many people show 
up to see and hear candidates out 
of devotion. That includes the 
children, who often make up bet
ter than haI£ the crowds. · 'Nor
mal turnouts also probably in
clude a percentage of the cur
ious, the interested·but-uncom
mitted, the celebrity conscious -

Ros~,oe Dr~",~ond Reports~ 
'" 

Thanks to an act of pure ob· 
tuseness extr~ordinary even in 
those who rule the Union of South 
Africa, their jailing of an ac
credited Canadian newspaper cor· 
respondent last April should find 
a large audience ready and Wait-

Kennedy have seen some huge comed Sen. Kennedy, as com-
and errthusiastic throngs in the par~d with his estimate of 100,-
past se,veral days of campaign- 000 for Nixon. 
ing. But tlie ' actual numbers at Perhaps as strange as police 
each stop haVII had little true re- and political crowd estimates is 
lationship with the huge railies the fact that turnouts are orten 
of their promoters (or the low meaningless. 
figures o( their detractors). Candidates and political man-

Take St. Louis, for instance. agers h~ve no clear concept of 
When Repllblican candidate Nix- how ~o Interpre~ crowds. Every-
on .arrived late one night, a Dem- one.1D the busmess knows the 
ocratic official surveyed the howling thron~s ~ha~ turned out 
shouling mass of welcomers and for Wendell WIllkle In 1940 were 
stated' "I'd say 5 000 - half of good for Republican morale-
the tu~nout for Sen:. Kennedy last but President Roo~ev.elt won. On 
night." the other hand, slmlla~ throngs 

This orrieial obviously had for. showed up [or Gen. EIsenhower 
gotten that only the night before - and he won. 
he had sized up the shouting mass One tblDg certain about big 
of welcomers for Democratic can- turnouts is they represent eHec· 
didate Kennedy as "I'd say 20,- tive planning and hard lIdvance 
000." work by the candidate's .p<\litical 

Some comparati'Ve figures have organization. The most, efficient 
been (antastic. Tl'te ltiend1y mass planners even set thingslup so 
of people that heard Nixon in that the candidate is "mObbed" 

and the innocent. 
The latter are folks caught at UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -

a state fair, or civic celebration In a Single week the Soviet Union 
when the candidate shows up. An- casts its 90th veto to immobilize 
other form of captive audience the United Nations and Premier 
is the kind trapped in traffic jams Khrushchev arrived in New York 
accompanying the welcomes. to assert his "increased" influ-

Tieing up traffic to make things ence at the U.N. 
look really hot and enthusiastic The Soviet blocked the Security 
for a candidate has been develop- Council from approving the 
ed into an art, espec.ially in places U.N.'s work in the Congo. ThE), 
like Newark, N.J., Manhattan, General Assembly, with the near. 
Chicago, Detroit and Atlanta. Iy unanimous support of the Al~~; l 

Nixon's reported 100,000 i n Asian nations, voted overwhelm, 
Portland, Me., was composed ingly to .keep the peace in the 
mostly of people in town for a Congo through the U.N. 
centennial celebration. From the The United States sought to 
chill obvious when Sen. Kennedy keep tbe- CGngo out of the cold 
came to the Alaska State Fair, war by acting through thel 
near Anchorage, it was clear U nit e d Nations. Khrushchev 
the big crowd had been drawn by sou g h t to carry the cold-

~arskjold's aulhority and, if pos- to mount the rostrum here in ing for his account of [OAur wth~ek 
I d · h' t f hi U N New York. It I'S his right to head in that lunatic area. s mgs sib e, [Ive 1m ou 0 s .. go in Dr. Hendrik F. Verwocrd's 

post. his government's delegation to violent fief, the three-and-a.half-
Khrushchev has been using the General Assembly, It is his day detention in Durban of Nor-

every device at his disposal - right to speak for the Soviet • man Phillips, foreign news editor 
threats, unilater31 intervention, Union and for Communist pur· of "The Toronto Star," was a 
personal attacks on the Secretary- poses. No country could prevent mild aCCair _ but, as it turned 
General, and the ever.present him from doing so and, as I see out, a significant one. His name 
veto - to prevent the U.N.'s per· it, no countr yshould want to went around the world. He was a 
forming its crucial mission of prevent him. symbolic victim 01 a police 
keeping the peace and saving the Here are the circumstances, of state's fear of the truth. 
young Congo republic. Now his own making. under which he The truth about South Africa 
Khrushchev dons another mask speaks: as Phillips sees it, and as con-
to go before the United Nations He pleads for tolal world dis- firmed by other responsible oh-
to invite the Afro-Asian nations armament after abruptly with- servers whose name is ap-
and other~ to joi\l, h\s banner. drawing the Soviet delegations proximately legion. makes up the 

After I:t>, puty Fo cign Minister from the negotiations on disarm· greater part of this small and 
V. A. Zorin hurled the Soviet ament. horrifying book. His own ex-
Union's 90th veto, thus prevent· lie pleads for "peaceful co- perience as a pri oner held for 

Vancouver, Wash., bn' Monday by devotees who "break lIQ'tough 
was estimated at 3,500 by a local police lines" - usuallY,l'4,t just 
Democratic of(jcial - and 9,000 the right places. • 

o~her than the. Democratic can- war into the 
dldate for President. , . 

For all their reverse prder, es- ~on.llo .~y IIctil1g 

ing the Secrelary Council from existence" after trying to prevent "questioning" is dted cheifly for 
, endorsing Hammarskjolli'~ work the U.N. from keeping the peace what it says of the characterigtic 

in the Congo, he affected outrage )u the Congo. mentality or the regime, nor was 
by t¥/'fleP\jbli~ . l~j(f. Like j,e~:ithingJ it! a ''Political 

In ·)jfhnihgha t h fl ' figure campaign, t1iat sort , of hy~t~rical 
ranged' from 3.500 to ~O:()({O. enthusiasm is sometimes genuine, 

tgplice CommiSSioner Bill Con· of course. t 
norJI a, .. ~enne&Y partisan, gave Vast sumS of monel' and effort 
the 'f6rmer, and the BirmIngham are expended on generatiJlllaudi-
m,ay'or, a Democrat . les~/loyal to ences to inspire bandwag~l)1ead-

. . th'i1l h t , ID .,Jleii~J ' h'1latq};~ , ~lJv~ar lilY ... T ave, " ,~n th Ulrte'd-'''N- , 
go some to match the New York . e I a 
police inspector who announced hons. , 

IIMl C. a jfl's ~ . j th ~. u,~,I,t~~l;j Stlltes" I He 'seeks to (lxten(j;"the 'colei" it entirely withour'M"C'dm~c I~~' 
promptly cahed for a spec al ses- war to Africa after the Afro. peets. When they came l1ight 
sion of the General Assembly. Asian nations have shown that down to .it. his questioner.s didn 't 

Why was Zorin outraged? How they _ like the U.S. want nothing know qUlte \\\hat to ~k hIm. ~d 
did he explain his charge that so much as to keep lhe cold war he was released With a certain 
the United States was acting in out of Africa. embarrassment. 
bad failh in calling for lhe spe- Lord Home, the Dew British What Phillips came to know 

the 'nalion"ot party, ' the latterl. lines. stimUlate spirit in (p¢tcam-
And 'there is the case of Dallas, paign ~rgan(zatlon and in,lre Ute 

after a Truman tour of Man- T. h e U. N. 
haltan in the 1948 campaign that streng~hened the 
3.000.000 people had lined a par- authority of Sec· 
ticular 14 block route of the mo- retary General 
torcade. Subsequent calculations D ~ g, Hammar· 
on a person·per-square foot basis skJold s to help 
showed people would have had the strife· torn 

, cial session on Ute Congo? Foreign Secretary, spoke well about ,!J1e oencer's world was 

Tex., ,a Southern Democratic city candidate. I 'I 
that votes Republican in national Nixon has been teTIiI1B-.prac-
electiob·s. A sea of cheering peo· tically every group he addresses 

to be stacked five stories high (or Con~olese r e.- . , 
that many of them to be jam· pu~hc t? stability. T~e SovIet 
med in that area. Umon tned to undermme Ham-pIe greeted Nixon on the streets across the country - \he hun· 

'Adiustment' Goad for Economy 
B~ JOSEPH R. SLEVI~ are higher than world prices. cessions, They fear that overly 

B·f'" Trlban. N.w' S.rvlte The prices of some A1I'ierican enthusiastic Government eHorts 
WASHJNGTON - Foreign fin· goods are too high in re}htion to to strengthen the economy might 

ancial officials l,hink the current the prices of other Unite.~ States lIbort the next upturn by halting 
businCSJ ."'.'adjustment" is good merllhaJjdise. • price reductions that now appear 
fpr t}le American economy and Th.ilt the steep American {'rices to be underway. 

they ~;, i-t will be allowed to hav,c' been choking' G,ff) 'some Per Jacobson, the sage m~n-
con~,wit11 a minimum of g~v- horpJ,fron\ buying .deman'!J,5' be- aging director of the Internation-
erriment'interIerence. ~ clI:~se, they are ,o!lf of liM with al Monetary Fund, warned of lhe 

'l"6is"'.:win se~m callous to many the ' incomes J)f prospective cus- price problem in a speech last 
Am'erieans and it"s not Lhe .,80rt tomers. . ~ year . 
of ~llion that a jlnited st~tes It's important to : dislingulsh "My belief is that strong forces 
official can take - at least n t in what tbe foreign financil\l om- in the world economy will act as 
puili)'C, . cials are saying and 'what' they a brake on price increases," he 

But' it's a widely held approach are not saying wh,en tM)\, urge told the IMF Board of Gover-
to econo'rnIc problems. It's typi- I hat Government intetlference nors. "If any individual country 
cal l of ' the thinking of classical with the United States Dilsiness embarks on inflation, it will do 
economists in general and of the "adjustment" be held to '\. ~min- so at its own risk. for gone are 
monetary economists of national imum, , ' the days when anyone country 
centl'al banks in particular. They do not argue that the which inflated might hope to be 

They believe that a country's Government should not make any saved by inflation elsewhere." 
economy is a sensitive mechan- attempt to prevent a general Woodlief Thomas, adviser to the 
ism that must be kept in bal- business downturn. They heartily Federal Reserve Board, predict-
ance, They say that maladjust- indorse anti·recessionary, credit- ed 17 months ago in a remark-
ments sometimes occur and that easing moves of the type that ably prophetic New York speech 
they must be cured before the the United States Federal Re- that the chief threat to continUed 
economy again will function prop- serve System has taken in recent prosperity would come from busi-
erly. months. ness reluctance to cut prices. 

The ~hief adjustment that they But they insist that only mod- It is now a matter of record 
think ,the United States now erate Government measures that not enough prices were cut 
must make is an adjustment to should be taken. They vigorously deeply enough to maintain ali-
a world that no longer is beset oppose the use of massive Gov- out production and employment. 
by steadily raising prices and ernment tax and public works The threatened adjustment is in 
that no longer lives in constant moves that might halt tpe busi- progress. 
expectation. of additional infla- ness adjustmepts before they Thomas made it plain just the 
tionary price increases. ' have been complete~, ' 7 other day that he still believes 

Wqat they a~e contending, The foreign experts thinlt it is Ithat price concessions offer the 
blunUy: is: essential that sales be stimulated best road to a fresh business 

That {Tlany United States pr~ic:.:e:.s _i::..n_t::..h..:..e...:u_n_it_e_d_S_ta_t_es~by:....:.p_ri_ce_c.o,n_-__ up=--t_u_rn_. ________ _ 
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Ike's Plan 
Appeals to 

Small Nations 
By J. M. RoBERTS " 

Anoclated PreiS N.ewl A"aI,y¥ 
President Eisenhower is plac

Ing the United States on the side 
of the angels - the small na
tion angels - in the United Na· 1 
tions. i 

OutstanQing,in its a~peal to I 
most del ega tions today - j{ the I 

President follows predictions -I 
will be his suggestion for a U.N. 
program to aid emerging nations 
in Africa', as against the West
ern-angeled programs heretofore 
supported by the United States 
in such places as .southeast Asia. 

The appeal will be almost ir
resistible if it follows the think
ing of U.N. experts. They already 
envision a program of putting 
technical, nonpolitical administra· 
tive advisers under the orders of 
local governments as long as 
those governments practice U.N. 
principles. It would be coupled 
with economic alrt. 

That would mean, in effect, the , 
channeling of United States- help ' 
through a ncutral funnel in an 
area where acceptance of U.S. or 
Soviet aid has become almost the 
same as taking sides in the cold 
war. ' 

It would also emphasize Amer
kilO reliance on the U.N. at a 
time when the Soviets are crili· 

' cizing it. 
So does the President's broad· 

ened "open skies" proposal to 
place reconnaissance planes at 
the disposal of the U.N. to guard 
against surprise attack anywherc. 

The principle of this, an exten
sion of proposals the President 
made at Geneva Ci ve years ago, 
Is very close kin to the action 
taken by the Security Council 
when it intervened in the Congo 
with a security force. 

The small nations, with tholr 

He said he was outraged be- and carefully when he described both plenty and damning, and 
cause it was plain - to him - Soviet policy in these words be- was gathered with a good re-
that the United States wanted to fore the Washington President porter's tenacity. Monday, March 
rush through a Congo resolution this week: "It is impossible to 21, 1960, the day of the Sharpe-
before the admiSSion of new imagine a more cynical disre- ville riot - 67 Alricans dead, 186 
ACrican members and t h u s gard for the future of tbe Congo others wounded - was not yet 
"choke of! the voice of the ACri- or of the African peoples or a ov~r wh~n he flew {rom Toronto 

more blatant exhibition 01 the to mvestigate. From on-1he-scenc 
can nations." ob .he I d h h 

But was it the Unitod States use Qf power to further Russian servers earn. w at e 
imperialist aims." could of that explOSIOn and Its 

which wanted to "choke off the (c) 1900 New York Herald Tribune prelude, .and his findings are con-
voice of the African nations"? Inc. vincing; a massacre of unarml'd 

It was not. Africans, the majoriiy of whom 
The United States proposed the Khrushchev velslet were shot jn the back. wllhout 

immediate admiSSion or the warning. as they fled {rom the 
it, no country should want to To Cuba Rumored scene of what was to be a peace· 
can countrIes in order that their able demonstration . 
voices could be heard at this ses· lIlA V ANA UP! - Reports per- What happened to the treets 01 
sian of the General Assembly. sisted here Wednesday that Ni- Cape Town on April 4, when a 

Whereupon Z 0 r j h suddenly kita Kru hchev and his satellite eampaign of calculated terror 
found that he did not want leaders will come to Cuba with was launched to discourage pro 
prompt election of the new Afri- Fidel Castro when the prime tests against apartheid, Iw aw 
can members and opposed it. minister returns (rom New York. lor himself: Africans beaten 

These reports say the Cuban openly and at random by police 
This sheds a revealing shaft of leader will join the Soviet pre· armed with whips. In nearby 

light on the credibility of Soviet mier and other Communist bas- Nyanga, shut oCf so that no 
accusations. And should help in ses in .a voyage to Cuba aboard newspaper m n could look on, the 
appraising future accusations. the Soviet liner Baltika, which whips and Ibatons were bu y for 

I see no reason for wringing brought Khrushchev to the United 
our hands as Mr. K. gets ready States. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlveully Bull.tln Bura nOll t .. m •• 1 lie rueln' a' Til' Dan,. low .. 
offlee, Room 21)1, Comrnunlt;aUon. Venter, by .OOD of the da, btf_re It_bU
cation. They must be ty.u~d an' .Irned by aD adviser er .nicer .t tbe 
orranll&lIon belDr p.bllelud. I'llrety loolal ' •• ell •• 1 ar, •• , ,lIrlllle I., 
thl. , •• UOD. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
The UnIon w1l1 return to the follow
Ing ~ch.dule Monday. Sept. 12: The 
entire Union will be open from 7 
•. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundays through 
Thursdays. On FrIdays and Saturdays 
It will be open from I ... m. to 12 
mIdnIght. Gold Fealher Room will 
be open durIng the •• me hOUr!. The 
car.terla wlll open Sunday, Sept. 18. 

RnODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
yeaTS of studY al Oxford Uruverslty 
are ollercd to unrn .. 'lrrled men .tudents 
01 junior, senior or llraduate stand
Ing. Candldales are eligIble In all 
fields. Prospective candido Ie. should 
apply ot once \0 Prolessor Dunlap, 
1088 Schaeffer (Phone - X21651. 

TRYOUTS FOR TilE CIIAMBER 
SINGERS A'Nn TUE UNIVERSITY 
CIIORUS wUI be held In Room 103, 
Music Bldg., 9-5 o'clock on Mondoy, 
Tuesday, and WedneOld"y of Reilstra
tlon week. All alnger., Including torm
er members, must audlllon. On. h6ur
credIt may be obt .. lned, TOlllnspeople 
ore welcome. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS GET·AV
QUAIN1'EIJ IIIKt; wIll start nl the 
Memorlnl Union. Sepl. 25 0\ 3 p,m., 
for n live-mile hIke whIch will ena 
<II Boover Pork, West BrnlJch. !ilupper 
will be al 6 p.m. with a proiram to 
follow. 

BuildIng. All Interested are Invited to 
allend. Relre.hmenlo will be aerved. 

UNIVERSITY COO P EllA T IV I 
BAllY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In 
Ihe charie of Mrs. Orabl Aboob.ee 
from Sept. 20 through Oct. 4. Call 
8-1993 lor a sliter. Call Mro. Jim 
Myerly .t 8-2377 for information 
"bout membenhlp In the lea,ue. 

DOLPIIIN FBATEBNITY wtll hold 
HI first meetlni Sept. 22 .t 7:30 p,m. 
It Ihe fIeld RoulMl pool. New mem
ber. are Invited to attend. Plana lor 
the annual DolphIn Rom,""mlrll 
show will be dlscu •• ed. 

IlBADING IMPROV EMENT OLA8B
ES, Student.. may enroll now lor 
r dlnll Improvement clas8el whIch 
wJII beilin Monday, Oclober 3 ond 
which will meet dally Jor a period 
ot .hc week., Thl. I. a voluntary 
non·credlt cour de.l,ned to help 
student. Incr OBe their rate and corn .. 
prehension. 

Freshmen who have been recom
mended lor laborotory work In rend
Inll allQuld not enroll lor Ihl courle, 

Other lIT_duote and under,raduole 
studenla may enroll by .Ignlnl the 
clo"" IIstl posted outBlde Room 38 
OAT. Cla .. cs w III be held 0 t 2:30, 
3:30 and 4:30, CIa .. 11_ .'" lImIted. 

At .11 1m0CJdee 

CLASSES BEGIN today at the 
State University o( Iowa. As part 
of Ihe opening day aetivitie , th 
annual Induction ceremonies will 
be held this morning at 9:20 a.m. 
at the west approach to Old Capi
tol. WSUl will broadcast the pres· 
Jdent's message to SUI stud nts. 

SOME QUACKS will be the 
subject of InvcsUgnUon on Kalei
doscope today. NOI The program 
Is not looking into the prod uce 
market, nor the realm of Chil
dren's pets. Rather, the program 
will reveal some startling infor
mation about m n who hove 
made millions pretending to have 
the cures for the world's 1118. 
Drs, (?) J. R. Brinkley of D I 
Rio, Texas, and Norman Baker 
of Museatlno, Iowa. will b prim 
subjects In today's investigation. 

Thur."" s.'t ...... r H 
8:00 N~wI 
8:00 MOlnln, ChnlX'1 
8,11 MUllo ok Feature. 
9 :00 New. 
9:15 MUllc 

.... ¥lI_I." "''': By earner '" 
to"" Eltl'. 211 cent.. weekly, '01 '10 .~ 
".,.~ n adunce; sIX mliiftWl, ~,liO: 

DIAL 4191 Jf you do not 'recelva 
yollr Dally Iowan by 7:. a.m: TIle 
Dally Iowan clrculatJoll office In \lie 
CommunIcations Center I. open tflJl\ 
• a.m. tb I p.m. Monday throu8h NI
dAY and ftom . }O 10 a.m. SatUfdl!Y. 

PUBLICATION', DlC. 
W.lter Barbee, At; Dr. aeo .... !!an
Oil , Collue of PenUItry I lane 01\
~hrl.t, A3; Paul 1:. JlqllMOnf DS; 
"~lIh Jon ••• A4; Prof. Jiulh Kell<). 
Department of I;'oIlUcal ScIence; I'rot. 

Support 0 f Secretary _ General QUAI,IFUJn GIRLS INTER.ESTED 
IN LlFEGUAR.DlNG .hould 1111 In a 

Dag Hammarskjold and the U.N. schedule cord at the Women'l Gym 

OANOEING will be added to the 01-
tcrlnll In women', PhYsIcal edueaUDn 
elolSes HIla (all at the 11 :30, 12:30, 1:30 
culd 2:80 hours MTWTh. Students .n
rolled who have .I, .. ndy made their 
ocllvllY choice., and IIIho would like 
\Q chnnlie \0 canoelnll, should .top at 
the ortlee In the Wotnen's Gyonnallum 
Thursday ond F"lday betw""",, 8:00 

9:i15 Induction Cerpmony 
9:56 Mu Ie 11& F~oturu 

IIIr... moolhl, ~. By mall 10 lowa, 
.. per year; IIx montlla, IS: IIlr"" 
_1111> _. AU other moll rubimrlR-=- ~-.t.~~ moe~ .f5'IO: 

~ j. 1. , 
I Lollie Q. Moeller, Schocl! 01 Joumal-
1IIn,.iaro!,,~, ~hlndl!lr'Jt.i..I'rIIt. 10. 
A. vlD ' lI~j COIIII'" . M1IIIlUOll.. 

on the Congo case, have ju~t Oltlce by Sept. 2ll. 

given a powerful demonstration ALPII" PilI OMEG~ NATIONAf. 
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-Plenty and Damning 
four days. "For sheer sadism," 
he reports now, "the closest com· 
parison ... was when the G~ 
t<lPQ ealed rJff the Warsaw gheUo ' 
and began to annihilE.lte it" It 
was his epitaph [or NyallRi's 
vicli rns. .he suspeots, th;It '\Var 
instrumental if) , .bringing . ~~ 
his arrest in Durban wherll ihe 
wrote a piece that never . was 
sent but is printed here. 

Aparlh('id? It is that fO)'m or 
segregation by which the wwer. 
ful few (the Afrikaners, or Boer· 
descendcd, exlreme nationalists) 
dictate to the Negro, the Colored 
(mulatto, or half-caste) and the 
English minority. and have done 
so since the first all-Afrikaner 
government came into existence 
in 1948. It means the Separa~ 
Amenilie Act, making it a crime 
to advocate the repeal or modifi. 
cation of any law. It means the 
right o( any inspectors to enter 
any dwelling at any time to see 
that whites, Colored and A'frioans 
ar~ living in sepaute areas, ,41 
thp Gro~p, {\rea~ Act saya they 
mil t. I , 

It means the humiliatin, pass 
book against which the Sharpe· 
ville demonstrator~ were espe
Cially protesting. It IOOIIns gov, 
ernmrnt ord r forbidding civil 
servants to sall1te an Alr1c1ll as 
"Dear Sir" when writinfl ID him. 
Pf ,to" h ~I\d . wi til, ~ipJ. ( I ... 
purpo,e above all is the assur· . 
ance of cheap labor - five c~ , 
an hour in gold mines, some 01 
which make a pr9fil of nearly 
$3.000,000 a montJr. Still, the 
Afrikaners say, the DOD·whlle · 
African has no grievances, and 
disord mu~ be the work or 
Communists. 

Is th re any hope? Phillips 
sees ome in the Gandhi·like 
patience of Chief Luhili, head of 
the African National Congress; in 
the condemnation of aparllieid 
this year by 12 prominent pastors 
of the Dutch Reformed Church. 
heretofore a corner tone of Mri· 
kan r policy; in the quiet per. 
i t nce of Liberal Party mem

bers of the caliber of Alan Paloo, 
the novelist, who &re working 
(or a con titutional multI~ 
late. 
But ~\'ClI Pilton's w~~ is 

«tim. Ile d not "know tl one 
Liberal who believes that ohange 
will come a'bo as a result Ii 
steady and quiet evolution." 

.CLASSIFIED CONFUSION 
FI DLA Y, Ohio fA'! - It's ~ 

cleo r whether pears or repairs 
were meant by this newspqper 
ad : 

"PEARS - Bring containers; 
blow lorch, caulking gun," 
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classel 

.. 8 a ,m.-4 :30 p.m. Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield representatives wiU 
be available for QU slions at both 
the P r onn 1 Office (ODB) and 
Busin ss Office at UniversitY 
HospItal 

9' 1\o1Jl. ~ University Jndue-
tlon I'rr/umy - \\lest approad 
of Old CapitOl 

4·5:30 p.ra.,- AW$ Opell HoUJI 
- Rlv r Room, UnIon 

7:30 p. m, - Young RepubU· 
~allS ~ Senate Chambers, Old 
CIlPkol, 

FRIDAY, SIPT. 23 
7·12 p,m. - Union Open House 

- UnIon 
SATURDAY, SEPT. H 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VL 
Or 'gon S~te - StlldJum. 

8·12 p.m. - Union Open 1I0use. 
Post-Dullgam Dance - Union 

SUNDAY, SIPT, 25 
7·10 :30 p.m. - Union Opel 

Hous , Union 
MONDAY, SEPT. H 

M dlcal Assi lonts In·Servtce 
Wurkshop - Iowa Center 

E Illbit of pointings from sur. 
Pl'rmonent C[llIery - Mall 
Lounitl, Union 
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of tho e printer's gremlins. Whe!! 
It occurs six limes (count 'CII\I 
we must thumb the dictionary ~ 
u e another word. 

N()w don't lry to bop me some 
dork night. ] shall hove a body. 
guard. 

Prof.Slor Dorrane. S. WhItt 
D4tpartment of Clltslc • . 

(Edllor ', lIole: We'd lite I. clli. 
\I.~' we uled lit e old En.lIsh .,.n. 
1111, but lit e .rl\leI~m 10 Ju"I1I ... 
w. j • • 1 ruu'.~ . /If th • . w~1, .. ' 
nnt. IIlIme I. . ptdled H· ... " n.1 
D· I·.·k .) I • I 

am 
and 
the 
ut 

. , 
cLty , .coWlcHand manager cqlll~ 
~p -this de ~hey Ifould <get an in. ,' 
junction whfch they seem .able to 
do to ~~oR tl;le mQVern.ellt of ~ 
minor thipgs as house~ etc. Which 
never makes v~ry bi~ ,tr~[fic 
jams as compared to the j~11\ 
we will have next Saturday .. 

Robert RogneSl 
1205 S. River"idt 
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-Plenty and Damning 
(our days. "For sheer sadism," 
he reports now, "the' closest com· 
parison . . . was when the Ges· 
tapo sealed dCf the Warsaw' g'lIetto ' 
and began to annihilaLe it" It 
was his Ji'pi~ph (or Nyallfl'S 
victims, he. su peets, t.hjIt I/I~ 
instrumental in-. ,bringing ,,ab9ul 
his arre t In Durban wher'; l he 
wrote a piece that neve,&" "was 
sent but. is printed here . . ' • 

Apartheid? It is that form of 
s grcga tion by which the !¥Iwer. 
ful few (the Afrikaners, or Boer. 
<I~ cended, extr~me nationalists) 
dictate to the egro, the Colored 
(mulatto, or half-caste) and the 
English minority, and have done 
so ince the first aU·Afrikaner 
governmenl came into exislenee 
in 1948. It means the Separate 
Amenilie Act, making it a crime 
to advocate lhe repeal or modUi· 
cation of any law. It means the 
right of any inspectors to eoler 
any dwelling at any time to see 
that whites, Colored and A'frioans 
ar~ living in sepal;'ate 3l'CJlS, ~s 
th~ Gro~P t\rea~ !ct say." ~ 
mu t. I, ' 

It lOO.'l ns {he humilia tini. pass 
book llflainst whica the Sharpe. 
ville demon trators were espe. 
cia\ly protesting. It J1I()8ns gOY. 

crnm!'nt ord r forbidding civil 
servants to sawke an African as 
"Dear Sir" when wrililli to him, 
lll'llo .. II It.aM , W:itk, h,iII! .• jl4r 
purpo._e above all is Ahe assur· , 
ance oC cheap labor - /ive cents I 
an hour in gold mines, SQme 0( 
which make a pr(lfit of nearly 
$3,000,000 a month. Still, the 
Afrikaners . ay, (he OOII·while 
Alrican has no grievances, and 
disorder must be the work of 
Communi Is. 

Is th re any hope? Phillips 
sees om(' in the Gandhi·like 
patience of Chief Lullili, head of 
the African National Congress; in 
the ~nd mnation of aparllieid 
thi year by 12 prominent pastors 
of the Dutch Reformed Church, 
heretofore a cornerstone of Afr!· 
kan r policy; in the quiet per· 
sistence of Liberal Party mem· 
Ix'rs oC lhe caliber of Alan Paton, 
the noveli. , who re working 
(or a can titulional multi-w 
Late. 
But eVQfl Palon's I4re¥ is 

of «",1m. He <I not "loWw tt one 
a Liberal who .believes that ohange.t 

or WIll come abo as a result 01' 

roo steady and quiet evolution." 
aw 
en CLASSIFIED CONFUSION 
ice )1'[ DLA Y, Ohio IA'I - ]l's not 
by cl ar wheth r pears or repairs 
no were m 'ant by Lhis news~r 
he ad: 
or " PEARS - Bring containers; 

blow torch, caulking gun:' 
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THURSDAY, SEPT, 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of dassel 

~ 8 D.m.-4:30 p.m. Blue Cross
Blue Shield repr senlatives will 
!xl avolInble for qu lions at both 
the P rsonnel Office <ODB) and 
Busln OfCIce at Universi!)' 
Hospital 

~ ~ .IJl' . ~ Unlversity Jnduc
tloll ('rn\bI1y. - West appr~ 
of Pld Capitol 

4-!! :30 p."", - AW~ Open HoUII 
-lIlv r Room. Union 

7:30 p. m. - Young RepubU· 
cans - Senate Chambers, Oid 
CopLtQI. 

FRIDAY, S.PT. U 
'1·12 p.m, - UnIon Open HoUM 

- Union 
SATURDAY, SEPT, M 

1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI
Or gon SLate - Stadium. 

8·12 p.m. - Union Opcn House, 
Posl·Bollgam Dance - Union 

SUNDAY, SIPT. 25 
7· 10:30 p.m. - Union Opell 

House. Un In n 
MONDAY, SEPT. ,. 

Medical Asslstnnts In·Servtce 
Wllrksholl - ]own Center 

f;;xb\blt of polntlngs from SUI'I 
P l'tI1l0 1l('nt Gall ry - MaiD 
Lounjc, Union . ~ 
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U~S. · 'Weakness' -Debate Proceeds Twenty-One 
Promotions 
Announced 

Phouma Government Says 
Drive by Nosavan Stopped , . 

Kennedy Wants Reds 
fo Hear GOP Opposition 

Hawkeye Sales 
Hit New Record 

Nixon Hints Kennedy 
Naive About Communists 

VlEN'TIANE Laos WI _ TIle ores are accurate. 
Govemmeat ;,c neutra1iJt ~ Reports reaching ~, 
mier Souvanna Pbouma cwmed 'Jtuilland, (rom Pbouml osavan's 
Wednetday its troops have stopped beadqu.a.rteft ,~ve a dilf~ pic· 

Twenty-one f cult members _ drive GO this lCImlnistratlve t~. They claimed a JipillcaDt 
have been prom!ed ~m instruc. capil.al by anti.communist rebel! victOrY o,'er Vientiane . forces. 

WITH KENNEDY IN TENNESSEE (AP) - Sen. John F. 

Kennedy called for greater defense outlays Wednesday. He also 

spumed thJl proposal, by Vice President Nixon, for a morator· 

Ium on any campaign talk implying American weakness during 

the General Assembly of the United States. 

A record numbcr of 3,120 Hawk· 
eyes, SUI yearbooks, were sold EN ROUTE WITH NIXON (AP) - Vice President Richard tor or associate to the rank of WIder the command or a former: . The Sovlet Government charZecI 

assistant of t SU1 0- ' delense miD.i5ter ~ P))oIJl1ll 1D a statement broadcast !rom duri~g registration this week, ac· M. Nixon dropped implications in the Midwest Wednesday that 
cording to Jerry Parker, A4, Pe-
oria, III ., Hawkeye business man· his Presidential opponent has in the past naively proposed ae-

pr enor a , In "s1· Nou ' rdOICOW that the United States 
dent Virgil M. Rancher has an· "..~an~. __ ft_'hj"__ "-'ero. .nd its SEATO allies lII'$anized 
nounced. uo:u. \IWIIIe "'"'" lWUe, uv· . -'--'I ' b ftlrlft~ 

agel'. tions that would have led America down "the road to sur· 
] ddit ' D ' ment army chief .said NI5llV~ s the n:"",.IOtI aDd are ......... 
n a lon, r . Keith E. Thayer, Coree. feU bact 'at Palaane, 100 General o.sav.an. It char,ed they 

as~istant p~fessor of crown and miles not1heast of Vientiane alter are "trossly violaUng the Genev. 
bndge dentistry. bas been named the fint clasbes ~ the ll.day-old agreements or 1954" which drew 
head of that department. He bad civil war. the botwIarles of !be new South-

La~t year at this lime approxi· " 
matelY :t,800 yearbooks had been render or ven war in dealing with Nikita Khrushchev. 

The Democratic Presidential nominee told a cheering crowd 

at Knoxville Airport that Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
sOHld. ,. . l ' Neither the Soviet premier nor Chinese Communist chief Mao 

alffieres wlI continue to be 
sold until Thanksgiving. Tse·tung re peet anything but power, Nixon said. "TIley have 

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
.l;Iatro "should hear the voice of 
the opposition Wlhieh does not want 
8lJPe8iement." . 
. KeMICIv ebterved tINt Nixon, 
hll Repvbllc.n rlvel for tho ,,..ldIncy. llIgfHted Tuoaday 
..... "durl", ,thll perloel of crlM' 
tt tfIo U,N. wo 'lhouid ce_ ell 
",k IIIout the United St.... bo
Ine woalt," 
"I don't say the United States 

Is weak," Kennedy said. "] say it 
IS a · strong country but I say it 
could be stronger." To a volley of 
applause, he continued: "I would 
rabber· Mr. ·Khrushchev and Mr. 
Castro, while they are vlsiting the 
United Sbales, should hear the 
voice of olhe opposition which does 
not want appeasement, which 
wants to see freedom expand, 
lI~lich wants to see a 'IItrong mill· 
tary defense, 'Wblch 'Wants to see 
• brightcc life for our peopie." 

This t.ugh talk came a. 
Kennedy'l illr c.valc" .wept 
throuth T--... to atart a 
mal.,. l'·elly c.",.,...n from the 
Atflfl'tJc Coast to the Rocki ... 
Right at the start - at Wash· 

Ington's airport - he announced 
he Will call on Congress for new 
miUtary lunds promptly following 
inauguration day, if he captures 
the White House. 

TIle federal budget can be kept 
balanced, Kennedy told interview. Grounded Bird 
ellS, despite tbe .costs of the three· 
front na~ional effort - in military, 
international and domestic pro· 
trams - that he .proposed in his 
coast·to-coast television address 
Tuesday night. 

An alrplan. belen,in, to the SUI Flyin, Club 
Is parked by the Union Thursday .. part of 
registration week and the Activities Open House. 
Th. plan., which has been fI_n from COllt to 

coalt by SUI stud.nts, dr.w many curloul 
spect,torl and students durin, the w.ek. The 
plan. had to b. ,uarded 24 hours • day. 

-Daily lowall Photo by Ralph Speas 

''l'her. will tw.v. to be addi· 
tIonaI cW_ .ppr'Op('iati_ 
ntxt J.~, February .nd 
~ If w. are goi", hi main· 
t.In 4IUf' ,.nty of stronvth with 
RutIia," the MalwchuHtts 
seNIor Mid. 
"I think the United States Is 

no.- as strong, certainly, as the 
Soviet Union, and stronger eco
IIOmicaIIy." 

Seeing Things? Not Really
Thatls a Plane on the Road 

Kennedy indicated .he would not 
hesitate to ask higher taxes, if 
need be, to assllt'e American mill. 
tary superiwity. There will be no 
need for this, he said, if the na· 
tion's economic growth - now lag. 
eJ.ng - is ;resumed next year. 

But tbe goals of "a nllClear reo 
taliatory power se<.'1>nd to none:' 
plus rreater capability to quench 
brushfire wars aroWld the glabe, 
must be achieved in any case, he 
said. 

"There's an airplane coming Stan Anderson, D2, Iowa City, 
down the skeet," said the police. who sat by the plane doubling as 
man. "There's a WHAT?" said the guard and information oHicer, said 
unwary motorist. ,,' people coming down the Jefferson 

So goes the typical reaction Street hill forgot there was a nice, 
when the SUI Flying Club moves big curve in the road because they 
an airplane from the airport to the were sa busy ogling the plane. 
Union. When the airplane is moved, it 

During registration, the flying taxis down the street at a "good 
club parked one of its light planes walking speed with a police car 
in the field adjacent to the Union running interference in front and 
to attract people interested In another car in back to make sure 
joining. The plane attracted spec. no one crashes into the tail. Tow 
tators, too. men ride in the airplane and two 

,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii run along beside it, making Sure 
the wings don't smash into some· 

OPENING ' FRIDAY, 6 A~M. 

'TED/S GRILL 

thing. Anderson said that on one 
run into the city, the plane hit 
35 m.p.h. on Highway 6. The plane 
runs red lights too. (Police escort, 
you know,) 

The plane, which returned to its 
natural home at the airport this 
morning at 2:30, had to be guarded 
day and night. The sentries slept 

in the cockpit, riguring they could 
feel it if anyone tried to play a 
few pranks. 

Andersqn rCGalied that the idea 
of an alrp/ane cruising down the 
street, or being parked in the cen· 
ter of town has brought out the 
wit in some people. Once. when 
the police escort told a gas station 
attendant that an airplane was 
driving by in a minute, the attend· 
ant said, "Yeah, and I'm building 
a battleship." 

When the nying club parked the 
plane by the Union with the tail 
nudging the side door a couple of 
years ago, all the janitors lined up, 
gaping with their mouths hanging 
open wondering what those crazy 
students would do next. 

It all works too. The club memo 
bership is about 50, and the plane 
attracted more this week. 

As one sweet young thing drawl· 
ed, "Can you teach me to fly?" 

106 S. Capitol-Across From Engineering Bldg. 

OPEN 24 HOURS, 8 DAYS A WEEK Large Egg, Small Pix: 
SPECIALIZING IN ORDERS TO GO 

Bar·B.Quo Ribs - Frl.d Shrimp 
Sandwich .. - Frl.d Chlck.n 

Science at Work 
4t YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE FOOD BUSINESS 

T.d Potlrlad .. - Owner 

By THE ASSOCIATED .aE8S science at work! 
A small bird that lays a big egg, PUNY PORTRAITS 

a camera that takes tiny pictures A new camera takes pictures so 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~e~am~OO~g~th~b~w~e~~~~~~s~to~r~~~S~O~f mall itm~d reprod~e ~e~ r -_. tire Bible, page by page, on an 
area smaller than Lincoln's head 
on the penny. Individual letters 

Make· 
Yourself At· Home 

I 

2 · Locations 2 
Free Parking 

Machines for change, 

Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 

are available. 

tOin Operated · Open 24 Hours 

J!a un Jrom 'a I 
320 E. Burlington 316 ~. Bloomi~gton 

arc almost as small as bacteria. 
The camera was developed by 

the National Bureau of Standards, 
not for microcopying but to test 
for the fineness of dctail that varl· 
ous films can record. 

MEGAPODE 
Deep in the dry scrublands o( 

Australia lives a bird called the 
megapode. The female weighs 
only three pounds, yet about every 
Cour days she lays an egg the size 
of a grapefruit which she abandons, 
never seeing her offspring. 

The male megapode builds a 
mound as big as a compact car to 
\\let as incubator. Somehow he 
keeps the temperature at exactly 
92 degrees. The chick hatches 
fuUy feathered, ready to fly. Papa 
deserts the chick too, so he can 
build other mounds. 

This month, ornithologist George 
Clark oC Yale University heads Cor 
Australia to study the birds. One 
unanswered question : How does a 
megapode recognize other mega· 
podes, since it never sees its own 
parents? 

SPEED 
Baseball plays are executed at 

speeds of hurricane winds -
around 100 miles an hour. That's 
why the injury potential is so 
high, especially for anyone In the 
infield, including batters, a' drug 
mmpany - Roche Pharmaceutical 
Laboratories - journal says. 

"A weLL·batted ball, for instance, 
travels to Infield positions at be· 
tween 100 and 120 m.p.h., A (aat 
pitch crosses the plate at between 
90 and 100 m.p.h., and the bat can 

!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~swungup~lffim.~h.,~it"y~ 

nothing but contempt for those 
who are naive in dealing with 
them." 

F.,. fh.t reason. .... GOP 
~dential norn4_ ..w. 
"America mvwt ....-nain as the 
i, t .... y - the .trot .... millt.ry 
powor In .... world. wfIatowr 
.... COlt, In order to be ... 
to meet any Communht thrNt." 
Nixon's jibes at Sen. John F. 

Kennedy started in Fort WaYDe. 
and picked up steam at his stop 
in Louisville, Ky .• !rom where he 
Clew to Springfield, Mo. 

An estimated 20,000 greeted 
NiltOn at Fort Wayne, and more 
thousands 'Were waiting for him 
in Louisville. Nixon and his wife 
were showered with conretti as 
they rode in an open car through 
the center of ltle city. 

Poln:e Chief W. E. Binder esti· 
mated that 100,000 persons saw 
the Republican nominee during a 
two-hour stop In LouisvUle. 

The Vice-President drurnrnM 
.way on tfM IdN th.t it'l nalvo 
to believ .... ..t P,...,,, EIMn· 
howor could have Mlv.,.ct the 
P.,.i I Summit conferenn by 
""''''11.,. te Khrushcohev for 
the U·' pI.ne Incident. 
"That would only have whetted 

the premier's appetJte," he as· 
serted. "Wben you make conces· 
sions without getting concessions, 
that is not the road to peace, that 
Is the road to surrender or e~n 
war." 

Kennedy has saJd Elsenflower 
might have voiced regret over the 
incident in an attempt to keep the 
summit meeting going. 

The Vlc.o·P,...,dent uted .... 
_rei "naive" four timel In his 
FOI'lt WayM ..-eh, but men· 
tioned no ~. Nin., not.ct 
that K.nMdy has .. lei It Is 
_, for any Arnorlc.... to 
k..,. .1 ..... ".a.out our futuf'I 
if he il not ...,.,Iecf witft w"-t 
I. being done to ,.....rv. that 
future." 
Nixon agreed that it isn't wrong 

to point out things to be corrected. 
But, he declared, "there ought to 
be 90me emphasis on things that 
-are right about !tie United States." 

He suggested that wJlile Khrush. 
chev Is at tile United Nations, 
there should be no talk that Amerl. 
ca is weak and [aUing behind mili. 
tBtUy and economically. 

Harper on Committee 
To Revise Hymnal 

The Rev. Dr. Earl Harper, dl. 
rector oC the School of Fine Arts, 
has been named to the executive 
committee of the group revising 
The Methodist Hymnal. 

Harper is a member of the Meth· 
odist Church's CommiSSion on 
Worship which has the general 
responsibility for the revision. The 
present hymnal was Issued in 
1935. 

Before it can be accepted ' by 
the church Cor general uSC! the 
revised hymnal will have to be 
approved by the Methodist Gen. 
eral Conference. 

DOCTOR THAYER 
N.med "',artrnant H.ad 

been acting head during the 1959-M 
academic yoar. Nineteen depart· 
ments in live oC the University's 
ten college, are represented a· 
mon, the newly promoted faculty 
members. 

Gerald L. Nordqlll t has been 
named an as atant proCessor of 
economics In the College 01 Busl· 
ness Administration. 

New assistant professors In the 
College of Liberal Arts are Donald 
W. Sut.herland, history; William 
Preucil, music ; Elmer A. Scholer 
and Donald R. Cosady, men's 
physical education; Richard R. 
Stephanson, psychology; Stanley 
Lleberson, sociolO(y and anthro
pology; David L. Thayer, speech; 
John B. Kuiper, tele\'lslon, and 
Eugene Spaziani, zoology. 

In lhe College of Medicine, new 
assistant professors Include John 
Cazin Jr., bacteriology; Robert 
Wilcox hygiene and preventive 
medicine; Isaac Horowllz: and 
David P. Kaung, both clinical as· 
sistant proCessors in internal medi· 
cine; and Ellen Vanderhoof, physi· 
ology. 

Named to a Istant professor. 
ships in the College of Nursing are 
Pearl Zemllcka. director oC con· 
tinuation education program for 
nittse ; J~lIa 1'A'ntea, ' maternal 
and child nursing ; Gretchen John· 
son and Vernita Kay, psychlalrlc 
nursing, and Margaret Toot, pub
lic health nursing. Harry R. Smith 
has been named an assistant pro· 
fes or in the Institute of Public 
Affairs. 

Miuouri Demos Pick 
Long as Candidate 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. LfI -
The Democratic state coarunittce 
Wednesday selected Lt. GOY. Ed· 
ward V. Long as candidate {or the 
unexpired term In the U.s. Senate, 
soundly drubbing a contender who 
bore the endorsement of former 
President Harry S. Truman. 

The committee gave Long 30 
votes In choosing its candidate for 
(he remainder of the term o( 
Thomas C. Hennings, who died last 
week. 

There's a new phone at 

George's 
DIAL 

8-7545 
for prompt "oven h~t" delivery 

Genuine Italian Pizza 

14 Delicious Varieties 

12 & 14 inch sizes 

George's Gourme~· 
Iowa City's Finest Pizza 

114 So. Dubuque. Across from H~.'.Je~.rsOn 

General 0uaIIe said three of cut Asian states born alter tbe 
Nosavan', soldiers were killed and lndochina war. 
a Jaree number wounded. TIle Phouma's Government charged 
reneral Jald that three 0( his men that two companJ of rebel 501· 
were WOUDded. dIeT reached Pak.sane by crossing 

Western military IIOUl'CCS brre throu.gtl neighboring Thailand and 
sald reporta they received GO the lhBt ThaI officials have aupplJed 
filbtlng indicate hls casualty fig· arnu and ammunition. 

I 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

"A Open 7 •• m .... p.m. c,.... from " •• !'MIt." • ,.S I. Merit" 

gO'······ 
-qrounci 

.... .' .0 

v.( . 
:·t .. ·· . . 

.. . ':-... -

" " 
" 0

0 

.' 
f •• -

, .' f 

about the 
.GARBAGE? 

IT GOES IN HEREI 
AN AUTOMA 
INCINERATOR 
Your who I. femily ~ill .,. IIIFlpMl"1 
law:nalal• tra"! end gerN,. d",p~_ 
- Indoors - In an ellfomatic 1IIntta.~1I 
Why not find out how .. sily 
the .conomy end cOftY.ni.nc. 
aufometi~ ge, appli.nce7 
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Beginning the first of what we hope will be periodic (or is the 
. word sporadic?) columns to appear on these pages is always a 
task to be undertaken with a certain fear and trembling. But the 
o(1fense is compounded, .perhaps 
many times ov"'r, when the kickoff 

'piece is one of prognostication -
~nd mighty poor prognostication 
at that. 

'But ' sports editors are supposed 
to be a durable breed (at 5-7, ISS?) 
so Jlere's the latest word on vhe 
best picks for the big games on the 
gridiron Sa tUTday. 

So with a blast of trumpets 
(watcP that high note, George) 
w~ll ..stand to ~ counted. First; 

Woody Hayes has his Buckeyes 
poised to unleash a poweriful as· 
sault. The Mustangs will miss 
quarterbacking such as they got 
from Don Meredith a year ago. 

Michigan State 26, Pitbburgh, " 
- Michigan State is rated among I 
the powers in the Big Ten. Duffy 
Daugherty's crew should record 
a viotory in this test. 

~:.' 

." 

.... ':: ~ ~ .So;;-

Just in Time 

-Life of Lineman Is Ro'ugh ' 
By BORIS YARO 

Staff Writer 
that you and tho lell guard mu t 
move. 

The rival stares at the ball 
Saturday many SUiowans will while you try to keep a vacant 

see their first "Big Time" Coot- look on youI' lace so you won 't 
ball game. Fans will be intro-· tip off the play. 
d~ced to the Iowa band and the "Five-SIX," barks Hollis. 
1~lgh~anders and, of CO Ul'se, the You don't actually hear SIX 
fighting Hawks. because you have started on live. 

!VIo t pectators will watch wiLh You make contact with the big 
avid interest as the Hawks run tackle and feel him react t.o your 
their intricate wing-T plays and movement ,by pushing his hand 

! try to stop Oregon State's eager against your shoulder pads. 
Beavers. Suddenly the man topples as tile 

But to 1110 t fans play i.n the guard trips him. The three of you 
line is ignored as the more spec- ,are meshed into a sweating heap. 
taeular play of the backs draws OuL of the corner of your eye 
cheel's. you see <halBback Jerry Mauren 

Most coaohes stress lhe im· dashing into the hole you and your 
<oj portance of line play and much teammate have just created and 

has been said about the over- you know you can face the big 
publicized backs versus the under· man after that play. 
publicized linemen. Mauren gets seven yards but is 

caught from behind by an 0rer4 
State back. You get up and ~ 
for the huddle and another of ~ 
loo many plays l'hat will fill ~ 
afternoon. 

Up in the stands the audi~' 
has missed your play because ~ 
were trying w keep an eye GIl ~ 
halfbacks that were flasJIlng ~ 
of the line. 

The only time you drew any II. 
tention was when bile ball c~ 
moved across the line of scriQ. 
mage. 

Pirate Pitcher Law 
Wins Hickok Awar~ 

NEW YORK VPI - Vernon Ln, 
who piLched six victories fOIl "
Pittsburgh Pirates last ... 
was the August winner in t~ l 
Rae HJc\(ok professional athlete 
of the year award, 

Linemen play a key role on any 
team and no one appreciates how 
well a line opcrates more than 
a 170-pound halfback or quar,Ler
back. 

With the help of your imagina
tion, lets go down on the Iowa 
field this Saturday and run a play 
from a lineman'oS point of view. 

ATTENTION 
Student Army Reservists 

Iowa has received t.he ball and 
advanced to the Hawk 38-yard 
line. The play is first and ten. 
Quarterback Wilburn Hollis calls 
a double ,reverse with the ball 
going over Iowa's leR tackle. The 
snap number is six, and you arc 
the leU tackle. 

Complete your obligation while attending SUI, 

35 opening. from PFe to Captain are now open in 
Company B, 328 Medical Battalion. 

Thi. company meets every Thursday evening uilnl 

a training schedule planned around University vacati".. 
and examination weeks. You need not be in the medicI! 
branch to drill with this unit. :1i>Wi 27, Oregon Sta" lhDespite 

a §urprising win by the Beavers 
against Southern 
Cal last Friday, 
and despite coach 
Forest Evashev
ski's moa n i n g 
about his squad, 
Iowa should notch 
a win in its open· 
er. One thing may 
trouble the Hawks 
- they have to 
remember t hat 

Nebraska 17, Minnesota 14 -
If bhe Gophers can halt the Corn- I 
huskers after the Nebraska win Illio V.nlliles (25) Washington shortstop, gets 
over Texas, 14-13, a week ago, then bllck to sec.ond in time as Yankees attempt pick. 
other schools in the Big Ten are off In game at New York Wednesday. Whitey 

Ford made the toss to second baseman Bobby 
Richardson, Who dropped the ball. John Rice 
calls the play. Yankees won, 10·3. 

Hollis says break and you leave I 
the huddle and jog up to the line 
of scrimmage, lean over and place 
your hands on your knees, waiting 
for HoUis to call the signals. 

Contact Warrant Officer Stigge at the new Army R .. 
.erve Building on the south edge of the airport. 

Ore g 0 n Stale "EVY" 
comes before Northwestern. If 
those Iowa backs get loose, look 
out. 

Oklahoma 14, Northwestern 12-
The intense OklaJloma heat rrury 
be the biggest factor in this con· 

. test. A stout Oklahoma defense 
should survive, despite hobbled 
backs. If the Sooners win this 
game, though, the Hawks will 
have their hands full next week 
when thcy tackle the Wildcats. 

Ill inois 22, Indiana 18 - This one 
has everyone scratching their col
lecti ve heads. The wol1d is that 
Illinois is among the Big Ten's 
best, but Indiana, barred from the 

, title because of over zealous re
cruiting, may be upset-minded, 
This is a guess! 

Wisconsin 21, Stanford 19 - If 
the Badgers nccd any "incentive 
to beat this West Coast squad, 
all c()ach Milt Bruhn s1\.ould have 
to do is yell "Rose BowL" Des
pite a big rebuilding job, the 
Badgers should win. 

Ohio State 33, SMU 14 - SMU 
was shut out in its opener, and 

going to be in for a rugged test * * * * 
when they face Minneso~. Our I * * * * * You 'see Hollis move up behind 

the center and hear him bark 
out "Team set, one-TWO, three. 
FOUR." In the split .o;econd that 
it takes him to count the snap 
number, you appraise your op
ponent, a large 236-pound tackle 

Norwood C. Louis 
nod is to Nebraska. 5 h 

Purdue 14. U.C.L.A. 12 - Des· pan 
pite a trucky Bruins o(fense, Pur-
due's sophs still have a chance to . 
win this game. Don't be sUl'prised, 

Wins No."21; Capt. MSC 
Commanding I 

though, if the Boilermakers come ' 
out on the short end. 

Notre Dame 3D, California 13 -
Weak-kneed Notre Dame will 
make no bones about winning this 
contest. Coach Joe Kuharich 
ihas too good an Irish squad to 
lose this one. In a walk. 

Orioles Beaten, 4-1 
Iowa State 24, Detroit 21-AIter 

romp past Drake (maybe to im· 
press the Hawkeyes who were in 
the stands) Clay Stapleton will 
have to keep his Cyclones "up." 
But even with a letdown - a 
slight one, that is - we'll string 
along with lSU. 

Other winner. (1) - Mississippi 
over Kentucky; Southern Cal over 
TeU; Syracuse over Boston U.; 
Navy over Villanov,a; Army over 
Boston College; Kansas over 
Kansas State; Texas A&tM over 
Texas Tech; Air Force over 
Colorado State. 

More winners - Washtr)gVon over 
Idaho ; COP over Marquette; 
Georgia over Vandel1bili; Auburn 
over Tennessee; Georgia Tech 
over Rice and Slippery Rock State 
Teachers CtiUege over whomever 
it happens to play. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Southpaw 
Warren Spahn earned his 21st vic
tory Wednesday night, holding 
Cincinnati to seven hits as .Mjl
waukee beat the Reds, 3·1, to 
keep ali ve their 
slender hopes of 
overtaking the Na- ' 
tional Lea g u e· 
1 e a din g Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

The 39-year-old 
Milwaukee 
ace, who now 
288 victories 
his career, 
helped by 
fielding. Spa h n SPAHN 
has lost nine games this year. 

The victory enabled the third
place Braves to pick up one-half 
game on the idle Pirates. Milwau
kee now trails the Bucks by 7lh 
games, with eight left to play. 

The loser, Jim O'Toole, now is 
12·12 for the season. 
Cincinnati .. .... .. 000 010 000- 1 7 2 
MJJwaukee ........ 002 001 ODx- 3 8 2 

three hits as the Boston Red Sox 
posted a 4-1 victory. 

The setback left the Orioles five 
games behind the leading New 
York Yankees who have nine 
games to play to seven for Balli· 
more. 
Boston ........... 000 020 020-- 4 9 1 
Baltimore ........ 100 000 000- I 3 2 

Delock and PngUaronl ; Barber 
Fisher (8). Walker (9) and Triandos, 

W - Dclock (9-9). L - Barber 
(10-7). 

Bookies Pick 
Yankees, 5 .. 7 

RENO (.f) - Nevadars legal 
bookmakers Wednesday made 
the New York Yankees 5·7 fav. 
orites to win the World Series 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-5 
u~rcfogl. 

Herman Byrens of the Reno ~13 S. Dubuque Street 
Dodgers 5, Cards 3 Turf Club ig'1orecl the possibility 

of any other team winning in the Free Pickup and Delivery , Phone 41 n 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Pinch-hitter .A~m~e~ri~ca~n~or~N~a~ti~o~na~I~L~e~a~g~ue~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ Duke Snider singled to launch a ~, 

two-run rally in the 12th inning 
which gave the Los Angeles Dod
gers a 5-3 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals Wednesday night. 

st. Louis thus 10~\ ~tb'ii\ltJ I to 
Pittsburgh in the National League 
pennant race, dropping to 6lh 
games behind the Iront-running 
Pirates. 
Los Angeles .. 200 000 010 OOZ- 5 9 0 
St. Louis .... , .100 000 011 000- 3 7 3 

' Haw~s To Face Fdst ' 
O'TQDle, Bridges (7) and Bailey; 

Spahn and Crandall . 
W - Spahn (21-9) . L - O'Toole 

(12-121. 
Home runs - MUwaukee. Aaron 

(38). 

Drysdale. Podres (8) and Roseboro; 
Jackson, McDaniel (9), Kline nt). 
r-'bson (12) nnd H. Smith, Sawatskl m. q 

w - Pod res (13-12). L - Kline (4-9). 
Home runs - St. Louis, L.1nrum 

(I ), Nieman (4). -----
Yanks 10, Senators 3 
NEW YORK IJPI - The New York 

Yankees edged closer to another 
American League pennant Wednes
day with the help of nine unearned 
runs in a 10-3 romp over the Wash
ington Senators. It was their sixth 
straight victory. 

' . . 
Beave~ line Sciturac'y Red Sox 4, Orioles 1 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Ike Delock 
practically pitched the Baltimore 
Orioles out of tbe American 
League pennant picture Wednes
day night by limiting them to 

Jowa will be facing one of the 
natio\l's fastest linemen when the 
OreiQlI State football team plays 
the Hawkeyes Saturday. 

End Amos Marsh, who weighs 
202 'poun~s, is the northwest sprint 
cham'r;>ion and ,iust missed qualify
ing for the Olympics. He twice 
has run the l00-yard dash in 9.~ 
s~collds. 

'. The advance man for Oregon 
State. John Ellgers, told tile Dei 
Moines Football Writers' Wecines· 
dllY that Marsh's colleagu. on 
the lIther flank, 208.polind ~aron 
1l1omal. also is speedy. 
'Passing to the big e'lds will be. 

tailback Terry Baker, who led the 
Beavers to a 14-0 upset of South
ern California la~t week. 

"Baker is one of these guys that 
can pas~ with either band," Eg

. gel'S said, "but so far he's thrown 
only as a southpaw." 

Eggen said the Beaver,' tack· 
les are big and tough, too, N.ij 
Plumley w.ighs 2~ pounds and 
Mike Klin. weighs 230. 
"But where we are hurting is 

a lack of deptht" Eggers said. 
' ~Wjngback Art Gilmore is the 

onlY:regular back from last year's 
team." 

I 

. He said Or.gon Sfate CDach 
Tommy Protho caNs Iowa "a 
mucn mqre cI«ng.rou$ t •• m than 
Southern C.,lforni .. , but w. hope 
to give t."m a good 'bllttle," 
Arch Steel, Iowa State ·assistant 

coach, told the writers first team 
tackle Ron Walter will definitely 
miss the Cyclones ' Friday night 
game '(It Detroit becau&e of a 
knee injury suffered in a workout 
Monday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

"We've moved Qary Astleford 
into his spot," Steel said. "It 
looks like Walter will b~ out for 
at least a cou~le of weeks." 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
Pittsburgh ...... . .. .. 90 55 ,621 Stftl said "etroit ha~ a big, 

fnt team. with. good offen .. and 
warned thll' lo..,a State will 
have to be at Its b.st to run with 

SI. Louis ........... 83 61 .578 6'1. 
MUwaukee .. ......... 83 63 .56S 7 '1. 
Los Angeles ....... .. 78 68 .534 12". 
San Francisco ....... ,74 73 .503 17 

the Titans. 
Cincinnati ........... 66 81 .449 25 
Chicago .. ., .......... 55 88 .385 34 

- Michig.an has been Nlted among 
team which lost 46-0 to Iowa State 
last Saturday, joked that he final· 
Iy had gotten up enough nerve 
"to' face my barber, so I got my 

Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 531 93 .363 37'1. 
WEDNESDAY'S RE SULTS 

Los Angeles 5. 51. Louis 3 
Milwaukee 3, CinCinnati 1 
Only games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCllERS 

hair cut toda,y." 
Chicago (Anderson 8-10 and p!rcI

well 8-14) at Pittsburgh (Law 20-8 
and MlteU 12-8) 2. 

Only games scheduled. He said hI) was' disappointed in 
Drake'!! performance but prom· AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ised improvement (or tbe Bull· New York ........... waa ~7 ~~7 
dog's game here *riday night O\Ico,o .... .. ..... .. 114 62 .575 

. t S th t ."..1 . Baltimore .. ......... . 84 63 .571 agams ou cas ~nI'!OUrl. OIeveland " " ... , .. . 72 73 .497 

E .:..j.... Washington . " ....... 72 74 .493 _ . WERS Detroit .......... ..... 67 79 .459 
Boston .. ............ 1M 82 .438 
Kansas City .... . .... . 52 93 .359 

~ 
WIIDNESDAY'S RES ULTS 

. . ' .. 
Me 'I , Store New York 10, Washington 3 Chicago 7. Kansas City 2 

J. FLOORS Boston 4, Baltimore 1 
Only gamet .Cheduled . 

21 S. Clinton TODAY'S PITCHERS 

G.B. 

4'1a 
5 

16 
16 Va 
21"-
241'1. 
36 • 

Four Washinglon errors, two in 
the fifth inning when the Yanks 
scored seven unearned runs, doom
ed Pedro Ramos to his 16th de
feat. 

Sox 7, A's 2 
Kansas Cay . .. , .. 000 002 000- 2 8 2 
Chlc,go . .. . .. ... 000 222 Olx- 7 10 1 

B. Daley, Larsen (6), Davis (7) and 
P. Daley; Score, K emmere r (6) and 
Lollar. 

W - Score (5-10). L - B. Daley 
(15-15) • 

Home runs - Chicago, Mlnoso (19). 
Landis (10). 

A Hearty 

IIHello" 
is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "00('." Connell's' 

The Annex 
26 E. College , 

~N~O;g~.~m~~~SC~h;ed~l~'led~ . .. ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
e 

BOAlING-FISHING 
• 

See and Enioy Beautiful Coralville Reservoir 

by Buckskien 

, this handsome coat has orlon pile thermol lining, poplin 

Rent a runabout to see the 17 miles 
oC scenic lake or rent fishing boats 
with or without motors . Bait shop, 
fishing supplies, gas and oll , light 
refreshments. Phon. 2068 or go 
nor", on Pralri. du ChIen ROlid or 
Summit Stre.t. 

, outer and con\'rcnlpnt zipper front. See it soon at EWERS. CORAL MARINA 
ON TURKEY CREIIK 

NEAR EAST SIDE OF DAM 

Sample List: 
Hall: Life Science .. ....... .......... . 
Setton: Ideas & Institutions in European Theory 
Menden Hall: 

Ideas & Institutions in European Theory 
Sandage: Advertising Theory ., .. , ...... . 
Blair: Factual Prose , .. , ................. . 
Brooks: Modern Rhetoric ........ . 
Cronbach: 'Educational Psychology 

Publisher's 
List 

6.50 
6.25 

4.50 
7.25 
3,50 
5.75 
6.25 

30 So~th Clinton - By Whetstone's 
• • J 
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I must 

~ ball 
vacant 
won·t 

SIX 
five, 

caught Crom behind by an Ilretll 
State back. You get lIP and ~ 
fol' the huddle and another of ~ 
100 many plays rhat will fill ~ 
afternoon. 

Up in the stands the audieJil! 
ha mi d your play because ~ 
were try!nll to keep an eye GIl lit 
halfbacks that were lIashlng bacl 
of th line. 

The onJy time you drew any .. 
tcntiDn was when the ball Writ 
movcd across the line of SCrini. 
mage. 

Pirate Pitcher Law 
Wins Hickok Award 

NEW YORK IA'I - Vernon Law 
who pitched six victories for ~ 
Pittsburgh Pirates last IIlIIti, 
was the August winner in the a 
Rae IIIcICok professional ath~ 
of thc award. 

rmy Reservists 
Hlal"Ulln while attending SUI. 

every Thunday evening USII, 
around Univenity vacation. 

You need not be in the medicI! 
unit. 

Stigge at the new Army Re
edge of the airport. 

c. Louis 
MSC 

l,DBOTH 

Street 
Phone 41n 

Our 
Price 

4.90 
4.70 

50 3.40 
.25 5.45 
.50 2.60 
.75 4.35 
25 4.70 

ROTC Posts 
To 4 Men'; 

, 

lis Alum 
Four new faculty members 

have been named to posts in the 
SUI Department.s of Air Science 
and Military Science and Tactics. , 

Majors Robert L. Hopkin5 and 
Carl W. Stude! have been named 
assisbant professors of air science. 
Captain Philip D. Haun, assistant 
professor, and Major Carroll D. 
,Strider, a$SOciate professor, will 
,teach in the military science and 
tactics department. 

The SUI appointment will be 
the first teaching assignment (or 
Major Hopkins. He hold's a bache
lor's degree in industrial arts from 
Millikin University. Decatur, III., 
and was stationed in England 
before coming to SUI. He has 
been with the U.S. Air Force 
since 1941. 

Major Stuclti received a B,A. 
degree in international afrairs 
from FloI'ida State University, and 
has been with the U.S. Air Force 
for 17 yeaI'S, He comes to SUI 
from Labrador [or his first teach· 
ing assignment. 

Captain Haun, an SUI alumnus, 
was .commissioned in the U.S, 
Army in 1951 after graduating 
Irom the SUI Army ROTC pro· 
gram, A native of Clinton, he com· 
pleted the Infantry Advanced 
Course at Fort Benning, Ga" just 
prior to coming to SUI. He has 
also served overseas in the Far 
East and Germany. 

Ie 

Stuck After Cookie 
Candy, • two·ton elephant at Denver's City Park Zoo, tries vainly to 
scramble from an eight.foot.deep moat into which Cookie, a larger 
elephant, shoved her yesterday. Keepers drained water from the 
moat before they couid build a ramp of hay aales and cinder blocks 
for Candy to use in .scrambling back inlo her quarters. 

-AP Wirephoto 

. Panama Flag Up by U.S/s 
Major Strider, who will instruct 

senior ROTC engineering students, 
graduated lrom .the Army Com· 
mand and General Staff College at 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan .• just be· 

I fore coming to SUI. He holds a PANAMA IA'I - The flags of Panama's flag "a jokiog conces-
bachelor's degree from North Panama and the United States sioo ." • 
Carolina State College and an were raised side by side today President Eisenhower ordered 
M.S. degree in civ,j) engineering over the Panama Canal Zone, the flag raised at one point to 
i rom Harvard University. He has easing an old sore point among recognize Panama's titular sov· 
~Iso done postgraduate study at Panamanians over the Americans" ereignty. 
Mdssachusetts InSlitute o( Tech. perpetual lease on the zone. President Ernesto de La Guar. 

. nology. Commissioned through the The ceremony was marred by dia Jr., indicated he did not at· 
ROre program at North Carolina the absence of the Panamanian tend because no provision had 
State in 1950. Major Strider's I president, a stabbing, and a demo been made for him lo raise his 
Army service has taken /lim to onstration by some 50 high school country's flag. 
Europe and the Far East. pupils who called the raising of ------

SUI Study Tells 
Crosby on TV-

News Through Camera 
With Khrushchev and all his 

stooges in town in the middle of a 
.Presidential election. it's going to 
be a tumultuous couple of weeks 
Cor old New York. Over the week· 
end, television demonstrated again 
what it docs very well and what it 
does very badly in the C!eld. of 
n()ws. 

What it does very well is reveal 
personality to an extraordinary de· 
gree. What it does ... 
awkwardly is to . 
co v e r breaking ·' 
news like the 
rival of 
chev. Both 
and CBS 
the arrival oC 
Baltika wit h 
thoroughness 
cut new 
ennui l For 
five minutes, mil· CROSBY 
lions of people looked at pictures 
of the ship landing while Joe 
Michaels and John Rich of NBC 
groped for something interesting to 
say. Here 's a sample of what they 
said: 

"The first line bas hit. the pier, 
Here comes the line following the 
light line which was thrown down. 
It looks Iilie a steel oable." Then 
came some words which the net· 
wbrks themselves .' might well 
ponder. "AU these Qommunist ar· 
rivals get to be the Same if you've 
seen them all over the worl~ . AI· 
ways the flower girls. always the 
applause ... " If you must know, 
NBC. all arrivals look ali~e . I~ 
variably for the lack of anything 
else to say. the commen at&rs get 
talking about the red catpet itself. 
I've heard Dave Schoenbrun anxi· 
ously discuss whether the train 
would stop at the exact point for 
the carpet or whether It would 
miss it ; tliis time NBC announced 
triumphantly that the red carpet 
was too short and thaI Khrushchev 
would get his leet wet. 

Harsch, one of their Washington 
men. and John Rich , who just got 
back from the Congo, all contribut· 
ed analyses of the international 
situation and the U,N. problem. 
Frank Blair acts as chairman of 
the whole show and I must say. 
he's awfully good m: it. He's well 
informed, personable, and relaxed, 
andtthat' - 'on to 
find. 

The candidates were also on dis
play on a speciat NBC show called 
"The Campaign and lhe Candi, 
dates." It was a very good sum· 
mary of the highlights. It showed 
Nixon in bed. It showed Kennedy 
at the ministerial meeting in Tex· 
as. Both of the candidates were at 
their very best during these jousts. 

Then, just to lighten the atmos· 
phere a bit, the program exhibited 
the Vice Presidential candidates at 
pretty close to their work, and 
most political. Cabot Lodge was 
shown and heard coming out un· 
equivocably against hurricanes. 
A fellow in my living room said: 
"A man who hates hurricanes can 't 
be all bad." 

Not to be outdone, Lyndon John· 
son was displayed uttering a line 
which might have come from "Of 
Thee I Sing" : "I defy any Madi· 
son Ave. pUblicity man to find a 
single thing that Richard Nixon 
ever did for the state of Arizona." 
Three g~esses where that remark 
was made. 

One thing is for sure: We're go
ing to see more of these candidates 
th~n any other in history. The 
threat of overexposure and of bad 
exposure is dire. The great debate, 
if that's what it is, is going to 
start next Monday on every net· 
work T~ station. It·s a close race, 
and it·s my guess that these tele· 
vision interchanges arc going to be 
decisive. A mistake on anyone's 
part is going to be disastrous. 

Cabot Lodge. for example, was 
on "Meet the Press" Sunday. He 
was knowledegeable. handsome, 
authoritative. and very impressive. 
At Cirst. But then he began to get 
snappish - and it's my guess he 
lost the Republicans some votes. 
An emotional outburst like this in 
the grand debate could lose the 
ball game altogether. 

Ie) 1960 New York R.,.ld Tribune 
Inc. 

Effect of Phonic 
AbiUty on Reading 

Phonic ability is BigniCicantly 
more highly related to reading 
skill at second·grade level than it 
is to the reader at sixth·grade 
level, an SUI study shows. 

Extra phonics drill in addition 
to the regular program. when 
nceded, increases reading and 
phonic abiULy on the second.grade 
It'vcl, the study continues. But 
ac ors other than phonic abililY 

are more important to the reader 
at sixth·grade level. I 

The study. "Reading Ability and 
Ability To Ulilize Phonics," was 
done as a master's thesis by 
Dorothy L. Mahannah, Spirit Lake. 
Subjects used in the study were 
three second grades, three fourth 
grades and three sixth gradcs in 
the Community School. Spirit Lake. 
The total testing group was made 
up of 624 pupils. 

Phonic ability as used in this 
study means the ability to apply 
the knowledge of the sounds of 
our language to reading or spell· 
ing. 

Phonic ability increases with 
academic maturity, and word 
knowledge (understanding of the 
meaning of words) has a high cor· 
relation with reading ability on aU 
grade levels. Mrs. Mahannah also 
found. 

The purpose of the study was to 
determine the relative importance 
of phonic ability at one reading 
level in comparison to its import· 
ance at another reading level. 
Tests of phonic ability should help 
reveal its relative importance at 
these levels so that the teaching 
emphasis could be placed to 
achieve the most effective results, 
Mrs. Mahannah explains. 

Since 1930 there has been much 
controversy concerning the teach· 
ing of reading. For about 10 years 
phonics teaching was not accepted 
by some educators, but since 1940 
phonics has been included in the 
combination of reading skills to be 
developed by the child if he is to 
attain his maximum reading 
achievement. 

KENNEDY THREATENED 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. IA'I - Police 

Chief Douglas Hosse said Wednes· 
day an ananymous telephone call· 
ed lhreatened the life of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy in Nashville. He called 
the threat a hoax. 

I Psychiatric -
Lectures Set 

I 

The clinical COnference and lec· 
tureship series (or this year will 
begin Oct . 1 with Dr. Eli Robins. 
Wa hington University, St . Louis, 

10., speaking on "Chemi try o( 
Psychiatric Illnesses." 

The lecture at 9:30 a.m. wiU be 
followed by a coffee break of aboul 
15 minutes at 10 :45, and the clini· 
cal conference will take place at 
11 a.m. 

The lectures are held in the !irst 
floor cia sroom of the Psycho
pathic Hospital. and are open to 
anyone wishing to attend. 

The year's program includes 
David Daly of the Mayo Clinic, 
who will leclur on "Affective Di • 
turbances of Temporal Lobe Dis· 
eases" on Nov. 19. 

; 

Harry F. Harlow o( the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin will speak on 
"The Nature and Development of 
the Affectional Systems" on Dec. 
10. 

"Pain Production and Pain Re· 
lief" will be the subject oC a talk 
by Henry K. Be cher of the Har· 
vard Medical School on Jan. 14. 

H. E. Lehmann, Verdun Protes· 
tant Ho pital, Verdun, Que. will 
speak on "Analysis. Understand· 
ing and Application of Psycho· 
tropic Drug Eft ds" on March 11. 

On April 8 F. A. Freyhan oC the 
University of Pennsylvania will 
di cuss "The Clinical and Social 
Prognosis of Schizophrenia." 

New St. Mark's 
Church Reports 
Service Scheclu/e 

St. Mark's Methodist Church will 
begin holding services at the Odd 
Fellows £Iall, 124 1" E. College St., 
Sunday. 

The service begins at 9:30 a.m. 
A baby-sitting service for toddlers 
will be ofrered during the church 
service. Church School classes 
for the entire family will be orrer· 
ed at 10 :45 a.m. following the 
worship service. 

Since its organization on April 
25 the St. Mark's congregation 
has been meeting at the Brick 
Chapel, east of Iowa City. Per· 
mission to move temporarily to 
lhe new location wa granted by 
the Strategy and Policy Commit· 
tee of the Iowa City Area Coun· 
cil of Churches. 

St. Mark's pastor, Robert E. 
Engel, announced that Charter 
Membership will be closed on Oct, 
9. 

The church owns 13.3 ocres of 
land ~ the east edge of IOWA 
City on old lfighway 6. It is hoped 
that ground can be broken Cor a 
new building early in the spring. 

Social Notes 
ENGINEERING WIVES will 

meet tonight at 7:45 in the North 
River Room of the Union for a 
get'acquainted coffee. Any wives 
of pre'engineering, engineering or 
graduate engin cring students arc 
invited to attend the club meeting. 

• * • 
MATH WIVES will hold a get· 

acquainted meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. in the home of W. T. Reid. 
2 Leamer Ct. For inCormation or 
transportation, call Mrs. Pat Dol· 
liver, phone 9859. Wives of gradu· 
ate math students and married 
women graduate math students 
are invited to attend (he meeting. 

STUDEI!ITS STRIKE 
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay "" -

University student~ throughout 
Uruguay struck Wednesday to 
support demands that the govern· 
ment allocate more funds to. uni· 
versities, al l of which are state
operated, The House of Deputies 
recently. cut the budget for high. 
er education by one·third. 

[ -I ' • ' l ~ , ~~ _ .. _~~_ ..... _ .... _ ..... _J Theatre 

COMING 
SATURDAYl 

However, when Nikita (I can't 
spelJ Khrushchev l got, of[ the boat 
and unlimbered his disarmament 
prOpOsals witliin two minutes of 
arrival here, there's no doubt the 
networks had a red hOt story right 
of( the stove. NeC had trouble with 
its sound and muffed it. CBS had 
a translator right there - so you 
got the speech \rBljslated twice, 
once by a CBS man and once by ' 
Ihe omeia1 Rilssi@t! ' translator. I • Ends Tonite • 

"SAPPHIRE" 
As at the convention. the arrival 

of Nlkita and cQPlpany showed the 
painful in.bility..pf television to 
edit breaking news. I don't know 
what to slIrge t an) more "than 
they'd know what tp do abollt it. 
The networks like to say they were 
there - but who's looking at that 
hour? Both net works had excellent 
slim mary or what J<hrushchev's 
Speeeh meant. right on top of the 
Speech ond that part of It was 
wonderful. 

The Fa.us Rock and Roll 
Recording Artists 

THE FIREBALLS 
THURS. NIGHT 

September 22 

and 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
(T.G.I.F. ) 

3:30·5:30 P.M. 

NBC had a enuple of special 
programs over the weekend, both 
excellent - one on the General 
Assembly le81ion how under way. 
Joseph Michaels, NBC Moscow I 

man, Frank Bourgoltzer, NBC's I 
man at tbe UnIted N6t.1c1nS, J08eph '--_______ ...; __ , 

. . 

& ''THE MUSIC BOX 
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SUI Prof Protests- Jean Seberg Divorces-

,~,~~,~.~~tion Okay H::!!~"..~h~ ~~~~? ,," ..... bo<om, 
_. ,rrtu.. by EI ...... 1'1. L •• k." honest att mpt was made at aIU' mure 10WII mISS who won mter· plam Jean Seherg once more. 
..... UDI .r.l. r.1 .hU .... lIa ... 1 kind of real comparison of the be- naUonal note in a movie based on The decree w igned by DU· 
B I'a CIlll. W.llar .un .. " lila· h' (t . the S • . . lI ••. , 8nor 0 een·agen; m U. . France s herome, Joan of Arc, tnet Judge M. C. Farber in Mar· 

A few weeks ago I read a mo t and those in other countries. lost her French husband in a di· shall County Di triel Court: Her 
amazing editorial in an interna. We 'mpiy do not know how the molher, rs, Ed Se~rg, wife o( 
. .. . mo f ·· untr' a Marshalltown druggl , had t • 

tlonal medIcal JOUrnal which was sex res 0 ,arlOUS co I S tTed I rt th t h d ' hI compare And even if WI! did know I I n COIl a er aug r. 
titled "Separate Schools f~r . Girl we would not know the meani", no~ in Paris, ",a lill II legal 
and BoYS Prevent IllegItimacy o( the comparison. II our ilIegit. re Ident of Mar hall County. 
Problem Abroad." imacy rate is highet', it may mean Ir . Seberg was the onJy wit· 

li pointed out that "hall the n. ihat our abortion rate is lower. ne the court heard. Olher. evi· 
dence was in the (orm DC depo i· 

legitimate mlants born each y ar . To sugge t that . our problem - tions made in London by pedal 
in the U.S. are born to teen·agers, If we ha~e one - IS caused b.y our permission of the court. Ii Se-
that venereal disease and mOllOOu· ~ucntlOnal . ystem Is Impl, berg had charged cruel and tnhu. 
cleo is (the Iti ing disease) are Without foundation. T~ ~ thai man Ire tment. Cont nU of the 
not uncommon." It strongly ad· there ",:ould be I. mmghn~ of the depo itions ",'ere not di closed 
vacated sex· segregated high sexe If ~e ~Id away ':I'lth co- here. 
schools on the ba is tbat countries education IS like s'!U IJIi llI,!t But Ii Seberg did not reque t 
which kept Ule boy and girls (emales would r maID chaste until alimony and the decree made no 
separated were not confronted ~a~i~ge II they were locked !nto menUon of a property i tlem nt. 
with the kinds of problems which vlrglDlly belts at the .age of eight he h d filed for divorc June 10. 
are of concern to American teen· and kept there unlJI after the 
agers. marriage ceremony. 

No consideration was given to There i no doubt that a large 
the faot that "illegitimacy abroad" portion of our population is con· 
was so common in many eountrl cerned about the changing and 
that statistic were not even kept what may be loosening sexual 
on it . There was no mention made mores of our times, but concern 
that it is customary for the teen· need not become panic whlch reo Divorced W"esday 
age male In many foreign coun., ults in a rash of irresponslbl vorce d cree filed Wedoesday. 
tries to patronize the pro titute charg and bra h suggestion for Jean Seberg. 21, al a 10 t the 
regularly. A a matter DC fact, no th ir cur, name. Mme. Francol foreiul. 

TIl couple wa married In M r· 
shalltown's Trinity L u the ran 
Church on Sept. 5. t95lJ. They had 
met in Europe while Jean was 
making Producer OUo Premin· 
ger's movie of "Joan of Arc." 

he had won the tiUe role In com· 
petition with ,i rl from ov r the 
world. The picture flopped but 
}11 Seberg ha since cored In 
sereral !Ums. 

---------------------------- ------------------------------~--
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Many Empty Seats 
Here'. a settion of the floor showing many empty u.S., United Kingdom. United Arab Republic, 'and 

Soviet delegation, are in .. ah at top of picture. 
-AP Wirephoto 

• eats at Wednesday mornint" .... ion of the 
United Nations General Assembly meeting. The 

Directed by SUI Grad Student-

Dance Workshop To' Open 
By PATSY BAXTER I liberal arts with an emphasis on tial effort in a program which has 

Staff Writer dance. the eventual aim of organizing a ' 
"Modern dance," a term des- She traveled yearly to the New dance repertory group which will , 

tined to go down in the annals of York 92nd Street YMHA, dance work on a program to be taken I 
20th Century dialogue as ",misun- center of the United States. throughout Iowa to high schools 
derstood" by proponents of the During one field period, she and colleges to ~ry to sprea~ dance 
art form, has one very loyal sup- taught at a girls' prep school. further, accordmg to ¥rs. Mar
porter in Wilma Marcus, SUI Chatham Hall for Girls, in Chat- cus. . I 
graduate student and dance ar· ham, Va. , and she taught ballet Classes will be held at 120 N. , 
list. and modern dance in Miami, Fla. Dubuque St. in the afternoons and I 

MRS. WILMA MARCUS 
Opens Modern Dance Studio 

Her interest and enthusiasm will 
make itselr felt in Iowa City with 
the opening of the first school for 
modern dance in the state of Iowa, 
the Dance Workshop, Sept. 29. 

According to Mrs. Marcus, "So 
many people have potential for 
finding expression in dance and 
never realize it, primarily because 
they have not seen dance. 

"So much inferior material is 
carried through television and the 
movies t h a t i s 'superficial,' 
storyteJling dancing, that the real 
power of dance never comes 
across," she declared. 

Men, women, and children of all 
agos are welcome to register ror 
classes rrom now until October 6, 
Mrs. Marcus said. 

Classes will be taught at al\ 
levels - beginning, intermediate, 
and advanced. ' 

'Also, instruction will be orfered 
hi 'd}l t;lce composition and practi
cal analysis and study of choreo
graphy. 

"The aim of the studio," Mrs. 
Marcus said, " is to give people 
a chance to learn about modern 
dance and ballet, and bring some 
of what I've learned on the E'ast 
Coast here." 

Next she transferred to SUI, evenings. Mrs. Marcus said she , 
where she enrolled as a junior. hoped thus to accomooate all 

E I· h b c h '0 her groups of people - children, Un i-
. ng IS e a~e er mal r" . e, versity students and businessmen. 
l~stead of dancmg, because, Very The lessons cost ,1.50 per hour. 
ittUe dance is taught at SUI as a 
profession, but instead it is taught 
within the physical education 
classes, more as a recreation ." 

She graduated with honors in 
1960 and is now working toward 
a teaching certificate. 

While at SUI, Mrs. Marcus 
served as president of Orchesis 
modern dance club, and danced in 
the University production of "San
ta Claus," a play by E. E. Cum
mings, set to music as a mime 
Opera. 

Last summer she danced in the 
Opera Workshop production of 
"Carmen." 

"Modern dance," Mrs, Marcus 
said, "stems from ballet and pri
mitive or natl!ral movements. It 
combines the formalism and term
inology of ballet with the natural 
movements of the body. 

"It js not 'free cance,' but is 
equally as established in the type 
of movements used as is ballet. 
But these include all the natural 
rhythms and postures too often 
disregarded by ballet. 

"Modern dance can do more 
than just tell a story," she con
tinued. "It also works from the 
inside out. It seeks to express 
moods and emotions, and has still 
a third power not often realized. 
The dancer callj be viewed also 
as a pure form moving through 
space_ Too often we try to read 
into dances, when perhaps the 
main beauty is in the abstract line 
he (the dancer) is creating." 

The Dance Workshop is the ini-

Maintenance Costs 
For SUI Roads 
Listed in Report 
. AM'ES 1m - The cost to the State 
Highway Commission of maintain. 
ing roads in state parks ' and on 
grounds of state institutions will ' 
amount to $90,000 to $100,000 a 
year, R. C. Boyd, maintenance 
engineer, told the commission 
Wednesday. . 

Boyd's figures showed: 
Roads at State Board oC Regents 

institutions total 63.21 mUes, arKI 
the estimated annual maintenance 
cost is $30,881. 

Boyd also noted that construe- ' 
tion authorized on the State Uni
versity of Iowa campus this year 
totaled a litlle more than $64,000 
and that the cost of routine mainte
nance on SUI campus streets by 
the City of Iowa City comes to 
$2.416 a year. 

With the addition of a new road 
on the west part of the SUI cam
pus and the paving of a street. 
also on the campus, the over-all 
cost of maintaining institutional 
and state park roads In this fis
cal year and subsequently will be 
between $90,000 and $100,000, he 
said. 

Institutions under the State 
Board of Control have 96.47 miles 
or roads, and the estimated main
tenance cost is $26,624 a year. 

At The STORE. " " 
At Your DOORI 

'nil sual ..... Of I\AVOI Mrs. Marcus, wife of Morton 
Marcus, SUI creative writing and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
literature major, has studied danc- .::; 
ing almost ail her life, beginning 
in Ncw York City under Arthur 
Mahoney, Thalia Mara, Martha 
Graham and Charies Wei,dman, 
leaders in the dance world. 

At 16, she studied ballet at the 
School of Ballet Repertory in New 
York and then entered school at 
the Bennington, Vt., women's col
lege. known for its slant toward 
the arts. 

A dance major un.::er William 
Bales and Mary Anthony, promin
ent dance artists, she enrolled in 
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Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City" 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acroll from Hy,VH Grocery 

at 

I 
Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 

WHAT ARE YOU ' GRINNING AT? 

''What Irt you ,rlnnl", .. , Th~ bu,..ll" , 
took prlcHcally e.,erythl", In the hoUHI'" 

"I wa. Iun think .... how ..... It will ... Ie let 
,DOd fvrnlturt c .... pl .. thrtuth • D. I. el .. ,ltled AcL" 

, " 

.. 
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'Steelwork'ers Ask Gov't Help 
~ SAve T~ME 

In Ending' IReign of T errorl 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student ATLANTIC CITY, N. Y. 1m -
Another outbreak of violence Wed
nesday at the United Steelworkers 
convention led to a fOl'mal com
plaint to the Federal Government 
asking it to step in to end an as
serted "reign of terror" at the 
meeting. 

incident Monday. 
McDonald, blaming Rarick for 

in8tigating VII dnesday's rough 
stuCr, blunUy warned that if ho 
did it again he would be ousted as 
a convention delegate. Rarick said 
he wasn't sure he wanted to 
chance another fi stfight. 

porters and in his complaint to 
Mitchell, that the convention was 
illegally stacked with union staff 
employes and that violence was I 
being provoked to discourage Ra
rick forces in their attempted 
drive to unseat McDonald as na
lional union president in elections 
next February. 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . . . . . . . .. lOe Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded ..... : . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. .." .. ,. 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs ................. ... 15c Lb. 

Rarick said he was jumped upon, 
beaten and robbed without provo
cation just before Secretary of La
bor James P. Mitchell was called 
upon to address the convention . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'tll 6, Monday through Saturday 

was;;;nt. WEE WASH IT 
22t S. Dubuqua 

Shim 

25c 

Donald C. Rarick of McKees
port, Pa., a political foe of union 
Pre~ident DIWid J. McDonald, en
gaged in a bloody melee with Mc
Donald supporters just off the con
vention floor. A Rarick supporter 
was roughed up in another such 

Rarick suffered badly bruised 
ribs. He charged later, both to re-

Rarick got about one third of the 
votes in the official tally of votes 
in an election IouI' years ago, but 
Rarick claimed ho actually had I 
won. , _________________ ~------------~~--.. --.... ~ 

~--

PENNEY'S 
, , 

penney's has autumn-tone sweater 
fashions by the, dozen ... and 
wait till ydu see their tiny tags! 

Taking on the smoothly brushed look ... 
t11e classic crew ne€k slipover in hand 
washable Or1on~ acrylic yarn. Rates en
cores in heather tones of medium grey, 
bright blue, red, gold, green and brown! 
as well as popular black, and white. Sizes 
34 to 42. 
• Registered trademark 

1''''-'7 ,, - " .. ~, ". .' 

I~"" / .. ~ 
new roll-over razzle-dazzle of a ribbed 

knit monk's collar-lavished on an easy
shaped slipover, Hand washable luxury for 
you-in softly brushed 100% Orlon 0 acrylic. 
Beautifully muted or bright heather tones 
-as well as black, and white. Sizes 32 to 
42. 
• Registered trademark 

Lam-Fur Itself is news-it's our Qwn blend 
of lamb's wool, angora rabbit hair and 
nylon that achieves the softness essential 
to these new sweater designs! See drapings, 
collar flips and open-work accents-Lam
Fur drapes that softly, lays that flat, looks 
that lacy! Sizes 34 to 42. 

Hi-bulk turbo Orlon" acrylic stripes it rich 
again at Penney's! Black, and white! Red, 
and white! Black, red, white! Black, char
coal, whitel In lilac, brown, green, ombres. 
Small, medium and large. 

• Registercd trademark 

A zingy sHpover sweater picks up a neW 
,-'Olor-beat - and tak s it from there! Or· 
IOh 0 acrylic yarn - with a brushed look, 
that hand washes beautifully! Creen, 
maroon and black. Black, m dium grey 
and light grey_ Dark brown, medium grey 
and white. Sizes 34 to 40. 
" Registered trademark 

Lam-Fur t cped in th luxury of eight 
breathtaking colors! Our lucky blend of 
sweaters - with a sofl us down brushed 
surfa<.'C. Classic ' with looped cr w necks 
. .. full -rushloned llnd completely hand 
washable! Lights, hrights <Iud heather 
hade 'l Slze ~l to 42. 
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